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Driving. Across the Nullarbor to the Convention 
There are seve,rol. ways to- cross the N'ulla,rbor" the water for "showers. The bore water 

easiest" are aircraft and train. If, for one reason or is either'.as hard as a nanny goat's 
knees,- as sa-It as the OC~. or 

another you'd rather drive and you haven't crossed the" both. You know the old lament 
desert before, this. article is mainly for you. For those that I've just washed my hair and 
who hove done it aU before and think no mQre about r can'l do 'a-thin§. with it? Brother 
cros.ing the Nllllarbor than gaing to work in the bus,. (or sister), .. if:yoU· wash yours in 

that stUff, y(m'~l finish up with.a 
l've added a specia.J section at the end of this article. coiffure like .a,' crown - of thorns 

For our Adelaide' friends, it's a traveller's kit either. However, star fisb~ 
mere 2700~odd kilometres drive, you'd be wise to carry ,nine Htres' WeU, that's about- all I can tell 
and for those who live in the per person ·plus 9 litres for the you apart from wiiting out a 
more remote Eastern ar~asl driv~ radiator. cheC'k list' of all the things you 

-ing as far as Ad'elaide probably Petrol supply is no problem. have to takc,( and tkking- them of[ 
doesn't cause any worry. , -, he longest stretch between gar- as·- y0u . load them'. Otherwise, you 
. However, no matter where yOll ages is less than 200 kilometres. could find yourself with a grilled 
start from, the success· of your. Try and arrange it that you have T·bone and no salt to put' on it. 
journey could well depend on how enough petrol to get to the second And' noW I get back to the 
you prepare, your car, caravan, garage along the road and not blase: types who have forgotten 
etc., before you- leave home. If just the first one, because if the hew many times they've_been back 
you- don't do you.r own ·mechaIii~ first has run 'out of petrol or its an'd forth: 
cal repairs, tell your favourite electricity generating plant has There- is a bloke who leads 
mechanic what you intend to -do '-broken down, you could be stuck. safaris of vehicles from Alice 
and have ~im check your car over. (If no electricity, the petrol Springs via Ayers ROCk, The 

Your favourite spare parts pumps won't go.) . Check your Dlgas, Docker -River. past Giles 
supplier can,'mak~ you up a "trav- map as you go along. Weather Station to the Warburton 
eller's kit";. fan belt, set of radia~ Tools". '. -You need to be able and Cosmo Newbery missions. 
tor and heater hoses, set of points, to put a new fan belt on the en~ Windata: and to Leonor,a in: W.A. 
maybe some spark plugs, distribu~ gine, change the points .and plugS, Now this is, the sort of country 
tor cap, fuses, tow-rope and other change the radiator and heater where the hand of white man, 
odds and eJ;lds. hoses and change wheels on the mixed m~taphorically speaking, 

Next, check yoar tyres. Some' car and the trailer. If your car seldom sets: f-oot;, And if -you do 
people travel back and forth over jack is one of those concertina the- trip you'll find out Why. The 
the Nullarbor on re,-caps without jobs, youlll need one of the old~ only water. -is at A)fers: Rock and 
a moment's- trouble. Others- blow fashioned jacks that will go under the: -.mission's - apart from some 
oui all their re~caps and buy. new, the trailer axle. green: stuff -"in: roek holes, etc., 
tyres on the way. I'm a new, tyre Talking of caravans, there are which is sa:id to contain water. 
man myself. Next, check. the tyres some, excellent towing attachments Compared-with the green goo, -the 
on your caravan or trailer. They and helper sprinas on the market brine on -the: NuUarbor- is ,pretty 
could 6e the originals _ and as old these days. Have a yarn to your good. 
as the hills, just waitfug for a: local Automobile Club or your SO- if ·you want a _ trip with a 
chance to let you c;lown. If so,- favourite mechanic to see if your difference,. let me know and I'll 
i'eplace them, You'd be. wise to outfit needs one and if so, which teU you who to Bet in.touch'with. 
carry a sp;u-e wheel complete with type? Get some advice On we~t (I can't p'ut his' name in here' as 
tyre for your van/trailer, as, some- distribution in the caravan to suit the Boss Editor mieht charge me 
times it is most difficult to tell your tow hitch if you haven!t for an ad~ertisement. When it. 
that you've done in a trailer tyre towed a van before. A dummy comes to,charging,rve yet to find 
and you can ruin a rim before run is a good idea. out how far will George Gow.), 
you' find out that you are in Observe the speed limits _ and So it turns" out that, there is 
trouble. Hence the spare complete the road signs. The authorities put something_ for aU drivers in, this 
wheel. How much water should them there to help travellers stay ai"tic.l~~ Those who drive- ac.ross the 
you take? Enough to get you from alive.- binmten can tell ' the iliers. all- about 
Port Augusta to NorseD;!an. How How about the road? No WOf- it and ,those' who go through the 
much is that? Good question. ries.· It's· bitumen ~ll the way. cllBl!:e :can tell neafly everybody 

You'll hear poeple say, "I filled Look. out for kangaroos, etc., es~ about It.-
water tins before I left home and pecially when the sun goes down. whatever I you decide about 
took them on the'trip, didn't touch There. are mOtels all the way; travel, if you have a convention 
them until I Bot back home again". too, Quite a few of them have int,ention,. 89 West,_.~r the best. 
They probably _didn't touch the rain~water for drinkiilg and bore IVAN DAWES. 
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19th NATIONAL 
CONVENTION NEWS 
DEMONSTRATIONS 

There are still sOme times set 
aside during the square dance ses~ 
sions for a few -demonstrations. 
If you'd like to present one, write 
to the Secretary, Miss Grace 
Symes, Unit 12, 545 WIlham 
Street, MI. Lawley, WA, 6050, 
so that we can fit you in. 
DISCUSSION TOPICS 

Be,cause: of the lively interest in 
the discussion seminars at Sydney 
W.A. has decided to have some: 
If. you're on a good· thing, stick 
to it! To make sure the right sub
jects- are picked, we invite you to 
write and- tell us about any; topic 
yOll- think will be' of interest to 
your fellow dancers. Contact our 
hard-working' Secretary, Miss 
Grace' Symes. 
CRECHE 

Infants and pre-schooL children 
may be cared for by trained staff 
at a creche located within the 
venue. Mark your registration 
form in the space _ provided if 
yo.u'd like your pride a?-d joy 
(smgular Or plural) to enJoy this 
facility .. 
TRAIL-OUT DANCE 

For- those: dancers not worn 
down to the knees, there will be 
a· trail~out dance at the Belmont 
Youth Centre, Elizabeth Street, 
Cloverdale, in the evening of 
Monday,. 5th June • .1978. If you 
will be staying in committee nom
inated accommodation, your 
chauffeur will pick you up in his 
50~seater. .-

West Australian 
Caravan Safari 

A small group 01 dancers are 
caravanning to the· National Con~ 
vention at Perth and invite imy 
other interested, caravanners to 
join them. They phm to: meet in 
Adelaide on 15th May, and tour 
the south-west' of the State, call
ing On as many country clubs as 
possible en route, and returning 
after the Convention via Kalgoor~ 
lie. For further details, _please 
write', ~., Head, 10 Badenoch 
sueet,. BblCkbUl'D., 3130, or ring 
878.1189. 
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CONVENTION 
NEWS 

SEWING SEMINAR 
MESSAGE FROM 
MEG DONALDSON 

My daughter,' Jean and 1 have 
accepted the invitation of the Con
vention Committee to organise the 
sewing semin~y. Dress is an im
portant part of square dancing and 
sewing seminars should" prove to 
be popular for years to come. 
They are not competitive and I 
feel that this comparatively new 
part of Coriventioils will' improve 
as the 'years roll by. Accordingly-, 
I would like to invite any dancer 
_ lady or gentleman - to write 
to me about any idea that could 
make this seminar a successful 
one .. 

My address is 33 Oldham 
Crescent, Hilton, W.A.- 6163. 
'Phone (09) 337-4975. 

ROOND DANCE 
SHOWCASE 

We would like ·a couple from 
each State to showcase a round 
dance of their choice between 
dances during the Round Dance 
Session on Saturday afternoon 
from 2 'p.m. to 5 p.m. 

One of the showcase dances de
monstrated will be chosen for 
teaching at the session. 

We ,have received the following 
nominations: 

W.A., Ray and Olive Hastie: 
Dance to be decided. 

Victoria, Ron and Ella Whyte: 
"Let's Cuddle", 

N,S,W" Geoff, and Linda Red-
ding: Dance to be- deci4ed. - • 

Queensland, Elva Hoppe: "Jazz 
Me Blues". 

If a coupl!;! from any of the 
other States would like to nomi
nate, please write to Miss Grace 
Symes. 545 William Street, Mt. 
Lawley, W.A. 6050, before 31st 
March, 1978. 

CONVENTION. 
ROUND DANCES 

The following _ will be danced 
at the Round Dance session of 
the 19th National Convention: 

DRESS SETS AT THE 
CONVENTION 

The two singing calls to be 
danced by the dress sets are 
"Rocking in_ Rosalie's Boat" and 
"On the Rebound". 

Our Convener, Les Johnson, 
would like clubs to let him know 
the number of dress sets they an
ticipate will be in the ConveI)tion 
Parade. P.1ease writ~ to him care 
of the Coogee Beach Caravan 
Park, Coogee Beach, W.A~ 6164. 

.A LETTER TO 
TASSIE 

11 Conrad- Street, 
North Ryde. 

To Fae Smith, 
Tasmania. 
pear Smithy, 

Seeing that The Review won't 
be OUt till March, also you are 
at a disadvantage, yo:ur "pedal 
radio is out -of action, here's by 
post some news and aossip to 
keep you up-to-date with the scene 
generally. 

Firstly, "I don't knoW whether 
you saw it or not - December's 
issue ,of the W.A. Newsletter. The 
Editor, "in biddini farewell to a 
friend coming - East, warned him 
of people here carrying violin 
cases. I didn't think. that crack 
w~s called for; makes you wish 
bis S~dgropers would- turn to 
emus and kick his fowlhouse 
down. I don't -know of any violin 
musicians here unless it's the 
callers. , 

Well, and what 'did you think 
of Stan Burdick's write-up of his 
tour' Down Under? He- was real 
wrapped in "Australian' styling, 
which was a bit better than that 
man- who was out here some 
years ago. He .went home saying 
we danced like a lot of loping 
Indians, "He's" only _being him~ 
self and I hope the next time he 
is playing, with his" toys in the 
bath, his favourite rubber ducky 
sinks. 

Yes, Stan: thought -- we were 
pretty good _ and you know he 
didn't try, to send us up even once. 
In his maga~in~, American Square 
Dance, one pal:e he's featured 
the Smiths of Deloraine; be never 
mentioned "thu" Smiths of Bernie 
but. Roses for Elizabeth 

Manita Waltz 
Take One Step 
Walk Right Back 
Neapolitan Waltz 
Tips of My Fingers 
Dancing Shadows 
Blossoms 

My girl. friend from Square 
Dance News is still giving the big 
wheels plenty of whack, she thinks 
"Follow Your- Neighbour" stinks 
and the bloke .w1.J.o _ dreamt it up 
"~hould be "made do""it"4O times in 
a row as' puni~hment:' 

Mexicali Rose 
Slow Poke 
Kon Tiki 
Walk To Remember 
Love Is a Beautiful Song 
Answer Me 
PleaSe Release Me 
My Wife's House 
Tic Toe 
Waltz With Me 
Suzette 
Wonderftll, Wonderful One 
Not listed before: pream, 

A 11Ihil", 

She doesn't - 'like the choreo
gniphy, 1 can't comment, rve 
never le.arnt this new rash of 
movements, they"" all sound too 
complicated and no wav am I 
going to expose myself to pos
sible brain damage. 

It's a' pitr about "Follow -Your 
Neighbour", T thought 'the name 
or t~tle was ~ome attempt to get 

"bac:k "to normal 'S/D jargon and 
term;n"l~...,v., "- : 

I mean "the.se- dance routine 
writers are "not "using their imagi-

nation and all these new move~ 
ments would have had more im
pact had they been suitably tagg~ 
ed with words that can't be dup
licated.- For instance would that 
popular pop _group got as far if 
they'd called themselves "The 
Swedish Singers". One little catch 
word did ,it for them-ABBA. 

The"_Boeing 747 was sold long 
before it took the air with "Jum
bo." They call it sales talk, they 
are '_ not selling Square Dancing 
at aU" with plain everyday words, 
I'd say they. couldn't sell or in
fluence even a chimney descend
ing " Fathet - Xmas with a free 
sample pack of th!;! new revolu
tionary soot repellant, when, in 
actual fact and degree they should 
be trying to sell a refrigerator to 
an Eskimo in a frozen igloo. 

There are other aspects that 
afe bad new, namely: 

Co~ordii:late: It must. get Con
fu~ed with circulate. About as 
useful as a fur coat to a polar 
bear; 

Recycle: Means to use again 
Second hand. The word doesn" 
swing or zing and would be aboul 
as musical as the squ!lwks froD' 
a chicken on its last walk tc: 
the wood heap, " 

Ah Soh: Somebody must hi 
joking, since when djd_ thi: 
Chinese gentleman get in- the act' 
Velly bad new.s. Offensive. 

Destroy The Line: "DestrQY" 
the bad word would' only suit thl 
Mafia hit men. 
" Touch: Yeah and get a _smacl 

in the face. 
By Golly: I 'can't laugh for cry 

ing. 
I could go on, but 'nuf sed, 0 

I'll be getting tagged a stirre 
and that would never do. 

Give my regards to Trevor C 
We are.thrilled here to"know he' 
back. 

Regards to "Whiskers" an 
here's hoping you don't pick 0 
me too much this year, my dt 
fences are getting thin. 

OEORGI 

• 
KELLYVILLE HAYMAKERS 

1 st and 3rd Fridays - 8.00 p.ni. 
INTERMEDIATE DANCING 

MEMORIAL HALL 
Cnr. Windsor Road and Memorial Avenue 

KELLYVILLE 

Caller: Vince Spillane - 94-4186 

. 

GLADESVILLE PROMENADERS 
WILL ACCEPT BEGINNERS 

"Adults Only" 

on Tuesday, March 7th, 1978 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL 

Carner Pittwater Road. and Vicfo.ia Road 
GLADESVILLE' . 

Caller; TOM McGRATH 
Inquiries: .85-3821 

i!!!1II!llIIlIIlIllIllllllllllllllllllillillillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Wheeling Eights 

"Gala" Square. Dance 

Chadwick Hall, Creek Rd" Carina. 

Sunday, 19th March, 1978 

Rounds .at 6,30 p.m.-Phone' 399.7606 

1I111111111111111111111f1111111111111111i11l11ll1ll1l11ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll11l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1!1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIII 



A NEW YEAR AND· NEW .-BEGINNINGS 
Tom McGrath 

This is the time of the yea.r -when dancers and 
callers alike should review the past year and try to 
~igure out wh~re they went wrong or did right; and strive 
to make 1978 better_ Square dancing is people, and .it 
takes people working together to make square dancing 
fun! 

Most clubs take in new beginM 
neTS about now, so callers and 
dancers should think h.ard about 
how can' we keep them now we've 
got, them. .. 

Callers should remember that 
beginners came to learn square 
dancing. So take them along slow
ly; teach them square dancing, not 
basics in your latest singing call. 
Push beginners too hard and you 

. push- them out the door, and 
square dancers must never forget 
that you were beginners once, one 
year or twenty years ago! And 
they have the same problems that 
yoti-'bad. Be kind, be helpful, but 
remember, the club has room for 
only one teacher at a time .. 

Saturday night dances, big Soci
ety ·shows are the cream! Plenty 
of different callers, a variety of 
dancers and dances, " but YQur 
week-night club is the heart, the 
building blocks, the mainstay of 
square dancing. Take the weekly 

~(;:_l¥b away and you· have ''noth
-jng". so the next time you say, 
"Oh, we won't be missed," think 

of the other club members who 
braved the foul weather, skipped 
the TV and showed up. Because 
they know -they would be missed. 
Rain or shine, sleet and hail, the 
caller will be there, so in 1978 
support your home club. . 

Stan Burdick has stated that 
Australian square dancing styling 
is 1 0 years ahead of American 
styling, and yet there are male 
square dancers and a few ladies 
who are rougher than wharfies. 
If you should happen to notice 
some time that the other half of 
the round-up ends just about 
where you are, ask yourself, "An.! 
I a rough square dancer?" If you 
are in doubt, play it safe, learn 
to be a smooth gentle square dan
cer - it is as simple as that. 

Nothing in this article is new, 
we all know that, but sometimes 
we forget and need only to stop 
and think! Callers and square 
dancers alike should pause and 
reason with themselves: How can 
I? What can I do? to make square 
dancing more enjoyable,· bigger 
and better in 1978. 

BEGINNERS' CLASSES AVAILABLE IN 

SYDNEY METROPOLITAN AREA 

NIGHT 
Monday 
Tuesday 

LOCALITY 
St. Ives 
Canley Vale 
Gladesville 
Harbord 
Rose Bay 

Curl Curl 

CALLER 
Alex Purdy 
Arch Stepney 
Tom McGrath 
Ada Johnson 
Lucky Newton 

PHONE 
94-5227 
728-6008 
85-3821 
981-3795 

Les Hitchen 32-5031 
Graham Robinson 

587-5712 
Oatley Barry Wonson (042) 29-7203 

Wedn~.d.y Chat.wood John Eldridge 602-9574 
Harbord Barry Markwick 407-2340 
Merrylands David Todd 727-8848 
Panania Ron Burrett 77-9292 
Gladesville Barry Hickson 816-2029 

Thursday Beverly Hills Roy Etherington 502-2130 
Punchbowl Ron Jones 709-7118 
West Epping Ross Kinney 587-9165 
Nth. Balgowlah Harry de Russet 94-5880 

Friday Beecroft Ted Thomas 871-5225 
Greenwich Barry Markwick 407-2340 
Liverpool John Eldridge 602-9574 
Newport Wal Crichton 982-5068 
Normanhurst Fred Meads 47-1997 
Parramatta Kevin Ryan 624-5131 

David Todd 637-2816 
PLEASE RING CALLER BEFORE ATTENDING 

AS THERE ARE VARIAT10NS IN OPENING DATES 

~~, 

1st Canadian National Square & Round Dance 
Convention, Edmonton, Canada-August, 1918 

35 DAYS, DEPARTING SYDNEY 10th AUGUST, 1978 
TOUR COST FROM $1925.00 

Attend 4 day Square Dance Spectacular in Edmonton 

AND VISIT: * Seattle * Vancouver * The Canadian Roc kies including Kamloops, Jasper Banff, Great Falls, 
Yellowstone National Park, * Then to Buffalo * Nlaga ra Falls * Toronto * Montreal * Boston * New York 
* Washington, D.C. * San Francisco * Santa Maria *. Disneyland * Los Angeles * Honolulu. 

FREE COLOUR BROCHURE FROM WORLD TRAVEL HEA DQUARTERS, PARRAMATTA; DURAK WORLD TRAVEL 
HEADQU'ARTERS AND BEECROFT WORLD TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS OR SEND FORM BELOW_ 

To: Durak World Travel Headquarters Ply. Ltd., 
289 Old Northern Road, 
Castl .. Hill, N.S.W. 2-154 

-

Please send me, withou(obligation, the free colour bro chure on the Canadian National Square Dance Tour to 
Canada and U.S.A. in 1978. 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: POSTCODE: 

PHONE No.: SQUARE DANCER YES/NO. 

,.."~~~~~,,..,~'" ' 



INTRODUCING 
You will recall ~tan Burdick, his 

wife, Cathie and party were here- in 
Australia last year. In the Bur
dicks' magazine, "American Square 
Dance" of October, 1977, they 
have devoted a lot of space) to 
the Australian scene. 

We reprint just two accounts of 
their impressions for your readJng 
pleasure and regret Review space 
does not allow more. 

Stan was very impressed with 
our styling and- in his November 
issue, whilst still writing of Aus
tralia; said "Square Dancing may 
be 10' years behind America there, 
Ibnt dance styling is 10 years 
ahead". So much for Joe Lewis and 
Texas style. 

BOSS EDITOR. 

DANCING DOWN 
UNDER 

Tips or "brackets" contained 
THREE numbers, not two. Usu
ally two were' singing cans, and 
one was a hoedown or hash num
ber. Many callers could only call 
singing calls. Callers who CQuid 
call both· singing calls and hash 
equally well were especially re
spected. Sound was not as aoad as 
generally found in the U.S.A. 
Whore famili~ participated to
gether very often and teens were 
very evident at every dance in 
practically every set. The "stan. 
dard" or level of dancing (they say 
"standard" in referring to dance 
level) was most often the original 
SIO "seventy five" rather than OUf 

more modern nomenclature, estab
lished by CALLERLAB as "main
stream." Only one club we visited 
did '"plus'" figures as prescribed by 
CALLERLAB, or "experimental" 
figures,: but in' one or two of the 
dances. I was told that I could call 
co-ordinate or ferris wheel in ad
dition to- the 75 "standard" figures. 

Classes are set up rather infor-
. mally, which can result in dancers 

One of the most recurnng ques~ of two months' experience, plus 
tions we el!conntered on ~ur ASJ? dancers of six months' experience, 
South Paclfi~ to':lr ~as _Wh~t ~,~ all coming from the same class, at
square dancm~ lIke m ,Ainenca. tending a· club level dance or 
Also, Austr~han and New Zea- "speciaL." Graduation is not a for
landers quened us about the com- mal occasion., a:s- we've made it in 
~arative . STYLE of square":: danc- Ame'rica, but more of a process of 
mg. Conversely,. we were asked matriculation. Perhaps that has its 
questions when we .returned about good points, in some ways. We've 
the style of dancmg we found sometimes dt:awn too precise a line 
"down under." 'between graduates and non-

In making comparisons, there graduates. 

involved with matters of building for this sort_ of thing. it WOUld. ne 
and maintaining membership in almost impossible to rany a large 
clubs, recruitment, training, org:mi_ group of club officers (other than 
sational problems, style, levels, callers) for a training event. 
growth and standardisation. The In North America) similarly, 
activity there is more localised, festivals 'and conventions are most 
Callers don't caiI out-ofMarea as often pl~lDned' by dancers - there; 
often~ Square dancing isn't as fast- they are handled by callers. As we 
growing or as plentiful as it is, in observed this _interesting phen€l
North America, but if enthusiasm menon, it reminded us of one ex
counts for anything, things will ceptional area we know about, 
change. next to us in northern Ohio. It is 

ThroughQut _ both South Pacific the Toledo area, wnere there are 
countries, tbere are no more than over seventy affiliated clubs, Co
a handful of full-time callers, and ordinated only by a callers' organ-i~ 
those men are confined more or sation, no dancers' association. 
less to theh: "home" areas, where P.A. systems designed especially 
the action is. In contrast there are for callers (models such as Clm
at least 3-00 "fullMtimers" in the ton, Hilton, Newcomb, etc.) are 
U.s.A., who make most of their pl'actically non-existent in Austra
annual income from calling and li;:t. Instead, home-made rigs,. some 
related business. good and some not-so-good by our 

Pay, scale of caBers is generally standards, are the rule. An equip~ 
lower than American callers would ment producer who'd like to set 
expect for a <,;lub'-style engagement. up a business over there -might 
$30 might be sufficient there, wbere' make a small fortune in years. to 
550-, _even for the novice caller, come, because the- ritarket is wide 
would be- expected here for a open. American equipment present
night's work. However, many of Iy costs those callers half again 
their callers bave turned to a more the U.S.A. price tag because of 
lucrative source to supplement the taxes, duty and shipping charges. 
meagre club pay scaJe. They are The theory tbat~ more speakers 
heavily involved in one-night _help tbe sound in most halls is now 
"shows". as they call them (also an outmoded one, but it is still an 
"hootenannys")" which we call all-too' prevalent theory "down 
one-nigbt-stands. NoW' hear this, under." To "surround" the dancers 
Americans . . . tbese parties pay with- sound as one would with 
crose to' $IOO a night as a general home stereo equipment is common 
rule, and one caller we heard of, practice there. For instance, at one 
actually receiv.es_.as higb as $200 dance there were. four, at another 
regularly and' sometimes $400. there were six, at still another there 
Square dancing is only one of the were SIXTEEN fullMsize and over
features of these one-nighters - sized speakers far merely an aver
social dancing, banquets. drinking age size (20 set) hall. A single 

source of sound is the best rule to
day for average sized halls, es
pecially for hard-wall halls. and 
hopefully a column speaker will be 
used. 

is always the danger of mistak- Tbe most spectacular difference 
ing localised situations for general in the dancing "down under" and 
trends, so we must be cautious. dancing found elsewhere is the 
But a general observation, borne continual undulating, buoyant flow 
out in all areas visited, would or style of bodily movement 
be to reflect that square dancing throughout every manoeuver, a dis
in the South -Pacific today (gener- tinctive' STL YJNG of the action 
ally) is like square dancing was in that is absolutely beautiful ,to be
America about ten years ago. hold. It is graceful and expressive. 
Don't misunderstand. That's a It is DANCING instead of 
GOOD report. Many leaders to- CHARGING AHEAD to take the 
day wish for some of the stability next "bunker." That is coupled 
of the' activity that was experi- with enthusiastic smiles Jo make a 
enced ten years ago. -Chan~e and· very pretty picture, indeed. AmeriM 
expan.sion doesn't necessanly re- can~ could take a .lesson in. dance ~~~ ~ft;~-;;-Part-~f--it.rN~,;"erth~less, 
f1ect Improvement. styhng from theIr counterparts 1l s take a set of club . dancers 

Let's look at the differences. ::down ~det:,:: we feel. The. c;>ld ~~ th~ affairs, perform, mix in, and 
The most unique experience an . varSOUVlanna pr'!n:enade. P051tt~ recruit new class members in that 
American square dancer finds- in IS used, an.d surpnsmgly, It ~asn t manner. 

Callers there are especially re
ceptive to information from Ameri
cans, especially ,American callers. 
I did three caller clinics near three 
major cities, plus a couple of 
"mini-clinics", and received good 
acceptance at each. The "under
study" idea for new callers is com
mon, formal caller schools are 
rarc. Distance between cities is a 
factor. Several callers there, who 
are members of CALLERLAB, ex
pressed the thought that a "satel
lite" CALLERLAB ought to be es
tablished in Australia so that more 
callers could participate in the in
ternational organisatiop.. 'Presently 
a caller must attend a convention 
in the States in order to become a 
member, firstly;, and secondly, at
tend at least every third year to 
maintain membership. 

Australia is the Roundup. We bard to a~Just to. !t even felt good Perhaps more thought should be 
square up as we wish, the partner afte~ aWhtle (Is It heresy to say given, sta-teMside, to standard one
we came with, and with oth_er that. How often, do;s a calJ.er c:al1 night-rates of no less than $100. 
couples who happen to hurry into backtrack anyway.) Watchmg Too often we American callers 
our forming square - they start heads. ~ove up and down as knees "sell" ourselves too cheaply to 
most every tip with a formation bent. wrth ever.Y s~p, one cou~~ groups who intend- to hire us only 
that closely resembles the grand say It looked hke ocean waves. once a year, and who could easily 
march, ending up with a different W.~en everyone went up to the pay more. "EasyMlevel" shOUldn't 
partner and a different mixture mIddle and back, we swore !hey necessarily" mean "low budget." 
of dancers, generally, in every rose t~n feet of! the g.rc;>und 10 a Callers have a more dominant 
dance tip (called a "bracket") swoopmg, swell~ng, bOlhn~ cauld-. role in the affairs of square danc
throughout the evening. Thus, one ron ~ffect ~at sunply ~ould not be ing over there, The several square 
might dance with one's original duplIcated m Hot Sprmgs or Yel- dance "societies" that hosted us, 
partner only occasionally. Some- lowstone~ U.s.A. have a caller or more at the helni, 
times we noted a few couples who some official and some unofficial 
didn't get into the Roundup, but CALLING TIPS rather than dancer-leaders in that 
who formed sets as they wished position as we'd find m the U.S.A. 
before the first bars of the dance Callers have much the same as- "Hon. Secretary" shows the British 
music, Also, occasionally, the cal- pirations, interests, likes anaais- influence. Sometimes a core group 
leI' or emcee would call for a likes on tbe opposite side~ of the of callers are "advisors" to a 
Partner Roundup, so that one world, we discovered in the South society. A club is often run by a 
could retain original partner, at Pacific. We had first-hand OPPOf- caller. Leadership training strict!y 
least for that "bracket." Very oc- tunities to discuss common COD_ for dancer-leaders is therefore not 
crlsionally a Square Up would be cerns witb these leaders in both terribly important to them, but 
called. and sets would form com- Australia and New Zealand. caner training has a high priority, 
pletcly Am~rican style. Just as we are involved,"they are in spite of low buo-get allotments 

Callers aren't as open as they 
could be with exchange of material 
ideas, we found., That aspect 're
minded me of the attitude found 
in America many years ago, with 
the closely-guarded "little black 
book" of calls. Bot ·things are 
changing. Caller schools are ap
pearing on the horizon. Barry 
Wonson is circulating his new Cal
lers Notes. More dancers and more 
callers are now receiving more and 
more publications from America. 
As things are SWinging, we predict 
a real square dance "boom" in the 
land of the boomerang! 



"LA RONDE" 
RAMBLINGS AND ROUNDS 

Our first issue for 1978., All the clubs are back in 
Full swing again with the year's activities, ahead. Perth 
I'{ill be in the, l'imelight, being the host cjty for this 
year's National Convention. The very m'ooern "Enter
tainment -Centre," recently completed/ is the venue _of 
their Convention. Les Johnson (no doubt with Connie 
:Iose beside him) and a hard-working committee, assure 
us of a splendid time, in the West. Les has the advant
:lge'-of. convening a -previous Convention arld this experi
ence will pay himgaod dividends. 

t.as~ -letter from' them gave a Don't let the spinach part turn 
~ood report of the activity and yOLl off ... If you misse9. it, give 
~rowth of Square Dancing over it a try, absolutely ·yummy. and 
n the West. Many dancers will 1 heartily recommend it (back 
~e going further afield . on the copies available from George Gow 
)_ingapore - tours, organised ;by at "$15 'a -pop, we'll show a profit 
[lerth, and there is a good deal on this one yet, George!) 
)f excitement. starting to generate Have not seen them releas~d in 
~s time, gets shorter.' Australia as yet. ~ . . Perhaps Ron 

Qantas and National Bank Whyte -might get around this one 
rravel Service handle the tours, for us. ~h.ou1d be a good. market. 
;0 there IS no worrv w'ith the soIld I have 1~ on ~ood authonty from 
oacking for travellers in' this corn- a Cana~han fne~d. they .have pro
Jination. Something many readers duced a splendl~ showlD.g ther~. 
ire not aware of is the choice of Two new -Dafi"oiltls mentioned m 
rrve- -vjriations on the Convention la~t .November "S,9-uare Dan~,ing". 
:iingapor,e deal. Tour 2NB gives Firs .. one named Two S~ep, h.as 
the addition 'of Bali· 3NB Penang a wr:r large bloom, sattn __ :whtte 
md Kuala Lumpur'; 4NB Kuala wit~ ru~~ed cup; touc~~d w~th 
Lumpur and Bangkok; 5NB the apf1c,?_~. Square. I?ancer. carnes 
last extends to Hong Kong and a 4+ flow,er spht mto 'SIX ruffled 
Manila. All are -good value for segments, IS long· stemmed and a
the square dancer and _.any late deep buttercup yellow. Well, gar
decisions to- travel could contaCt deners ... over to you! 
the'Tour Supervispr, Colin White, .Was'gre<l:t to see Jack and.Av~s,· 
at 50 St George's Terrace Perth Nimmo domg the Sydney CircUlt 

.' ,. ' . over the Christmas holidays and 
Peggy .. Vaggs gIVes some 've~ renewing friendships. Treasure 

~a~dy- tlP~: etc., to ,readers lD Islflnd appears to have a good 
GIrl Talk. bush telegraph installed as Jack 

In .November iss?e she d!-sh~d !:tas k~pt "tab" ,on all the bappen
up a beef ,----and spIDa~h qUIckie. ,lOgS smce they retired. 

ARMIDALE IN THE SPRING 
The Third N.S.W. State Convention will be held 

in Armidale over the weekend of 20th, 21st and 22nd 
October, 1978. It will be held .in place of the New Eng
land Festival of Square and Round Dancing and will 
b'e' identical in format to this' Festival which has proved 
to, be so popular since commenced three years ago. 

The venue for the main dances will be the -University Hall at the 
University of New England. This 
haH was used last year and found 
to be excellent for sound and 
dancing. 

The' program for the weekend 
has been tentatively planned as 
follows: 

Friday night: Welcome dance. 

lines to meet or long distances to 
travel. ' 

For those who intend staying 
in Armidale on Sunday night, a 
ch~mce to' relax -and talk with 
friends after the festivities is pro
vided with a cup of tea at the Con
vener's home during Sunday after- . 
noon. 

The committee is investigating 

BUNDANOON 

BOWRAL FESTIVAL 

Saturday. 1st April, 1978 
Bowral Memo~ial Hall, 

Bendooley Street. 

- -I-,."j 

Afternoon: Dancing from 2.30 p.m. 

Night: Dancing from 

Admission: 
Any 1 Session 

Adult 
$2.00 
$3.00 

7.30 p.m. 

'Child U14 
$1.00 
$1.50 2 Sessions Combined 

V.S.D.A. 
9th 'State 

Convention 
~ 
\~~~\ 
v~\ 

Family 
$4.00 
$6.00 

NEW VENUE -' BALLARAT 

April 7th, 8th, and 9th, 1978 
Enquiries and Bookings:' 

Saturday morning: Promotional 
Dance in Armidale's Shopping 

the possibility of air fare reduc- ( I \ ~ 
tions and charter flights, also 
tours around- the Armidale district 

WARWICK BUTCHER, 
439-6283 

Mall. , 
After lunch: Convention. meet

ing? 'Round Dance_ Session and 
wm be arranged if requested. All ~ .... 
accommodation will Qe arranged 
in motels, .caravan parks or- uni
versity rooms, by the accommo
dation secretary. 

Workshop. 
The evening meal will be pro

vided at the University .. Bistro 
which is --under the same roof as 
the, Hall where the evening dance 
is held. 

Saturday night: Main Conven
tion Dance with dressed sets arid 
demonstrations. 

Sunday morning: Woolshed 

The host cluh, the Armidale 
Eights, is looking forward to this 
being the biggest and best Festival 
to date and invites all dancers and 
callers to make- this a must in 
their diaries and plan to enjoy 
the 3rd N.S.W. State Convention 
in Armidale in -October this year~ dance and B-B-Q. - Special pro

visions will be made. for bus and' 
plane travellers who have, dead- -

DAVID PITT, 
Convener. 

VICTORIA: 

SUNNYSIDE 18th BIRTHDAY 

Saturday, April 8th, 1978 
at St. Catherine's Church, Hall 

402 Kooyong Road, CAULFIELD 
, All invited to come along and help us celebrate 

this night. 
!Ii. 



. NE·W· S IN BRIEF the local clubs. ROUNDALAB is thanks to the "Kannella Club", SOUTHSIDERS . 
. . - . a profess'ional society open to all Mavis and Allan Paterson and <?u[ first club rught after the 

We are In rece1pt of. a compl1- whu teach Round Dancing at any Clive Bates. We thoronshly cn- hohdo.ys was. not. too well attend_ 
h!entary !ecord from Bnan.Hotch-. level. - joyed the barbecue a~d dance tha~ e~, b.ut conSlde~IDg. the heat, we 
kles of bIS l~test rel~ase. ,The Road I am inviting every' teacher I was organi_sed especlally for us, dld very well dancmg. three sets, 
to Gundag.al. We give hnn a hu~- can find an address for to join'lIs. you w~re ~ really great and we OUf thanks to all w~o 7~e~ Our 
dre~ out of a. hundred. for his This is where I need your help. apprecIated It very much. We are first Eastern States vlSltor~ for 
chOice of a true AustralIan s~mg Art Shepherd in Christchurch, looking forward to meeting some 1978 were K;ay . and Jo1;m of 
a~d full marks fGr a. :a~,?hy lIttle New Zealand, suggested that you of you_4t June at the Conv~ti?n, Frankston: Ylcton~ .and. It was 
bIt where the call I~. Go for- might be _able to provide the we can then return the hosPItahty. great havmg you VISIt the club. 
wa:~, and back you ~atl, then cr?ss names and addresses of those who Happy Squaring. MOVING STARS 
traIl . I love that, lIttle. play w!th are teaching Round Da.ncing in EyA & DICK DAWES, KALGOORLIE ' 
words. H0Yi'ever, Im,gomg to mck Australia, I would apprecIate your WhIte Gum Valley, W.A. CI b -n'ghts started on .3rd Feb-
a few pomts off hlID. for lousy hi' th' ard If u can not I_ u I. . d 
music. Trombones don't turn me P~o;i~ ~~ ri:for~ati~~ perhaps Western -Austra la wary and wtfule are IOOklDgRfore~aris 
on but there again I'm a bit . ' IN to an even year" og 
,'th" "b' t C & 'w sic I you could forward this request to ,QU~ G . spending the holidays at Groote 

~ngy . a ou. . . mu .' someone who can, Qualradmg Club has _ been_ In E landt We wonder if he'll cor-' 
belIeve It sho~l~ be thll fullmgr- Happy dancing. - recess for _~eral weeks as noli- rciborat~ with the natives up there 
1 e~pect you ~ , ave e co,- CHARLES CAPON, days took members to the coast. and come back With outlandish 
lectlOn of Bnan s records. Here S Executive Secretary. Now we -are looking forward to d "d Act ally it 
another one to add to your record * * * . our Festival Weekend planned for an~lOhg J eaKs·

I 
. ·1.' "f hU learns 

It' . , ~ wont UIt agoorte 1 e ~flse. s a npper. * . The CaUerlab Quarterly Move- 4th,. 5t~ and 6th March. at_ the to do a rain dance. - . * * ments for January, February and Qualfading Town, Hall. W.e offer 
, . Craig C~a.ndler has moved an~ March are Ping Pong Circulate a varied programme and a big WIUTE GUM VALLEY 
IS now ~esldlfi~ up the coast. HIS and Trade_ The Wave. They are welcome to all.dancers looking for February 4th st~ed another 
dance IS bemg conducted by at present being screened by our a great time. year of sq,!are ~ancmg and fun. 
others. Workshop Editor be~ore any press Sl,INDOWNERS Our: .com-mItt~e l~,. now busy or..: * ,* * release is made of methods," Well, the New Year certainly garusmg- speCIal. Il1ghts, etc., fo~ 

Ron, Jones l~ to conduct another * * * gave most clubs' a warm welcome. 1978; Our Chn~tmas and New. 
callers class m th~ near ~uture. Alex Purdy advises that a party We wish to thank.-all the dancers Years Eve parties w~r~ a great 
To a~ you b~ddmg asplfant~, of dancers recently' visited The who turned out to support us on' success. We are looking forwar~ 
here IS your bl¥ chance. Don t Summit Restaurant for dinner. our opening night. You all deserve to meeting all our ~stern States 
get the Idea y~>u,re good enough The restaurant- is_ 47 floors up in a medal. Special-- thanks to Joan dancers at the National Conven
and don't reqUIre __ to. attend .class. Australia Square. During the night and Colin Crompton for visiting tion in June, we' can guarantee 
That could: be the biggest mtstake the band obliged with some SID us on such a night, It was hot! you cooler weather. 
of your lif.e .. ~ake the case ?f music, which Alex called to. They =--'::::~=::"':::":::::O=-=--"-'.'----"'''-------'-:--:--:-_-:-~::-:-=-____ ~ 
that knowmg gentleman, Blll now claim an altitude record (ai.- THE JOE LEWIS LEGEND 
Rolph. BIll was a~tute enough to craft excluded) for square • 
know his shortcommgs so to class d . From American Square Dance 

'II kn ancmg. . . . , 
he went and now as we as ow- '... "fhose of us who've. known competition, but, thIS competl-
ing a le~t allemande, he :an talk veteran Texas caller Joe Lewis tive element (despite what many 
you blind. about . eqwvalents, S.A. NEWS -for well over a Quarter of a cen- Americans think) is quite local-." 
zeros, get-outs, phrasmg and can , tury honestly didn't reali'se what ised and very separate from the 

. even quote you Ohm's La,,:---:R KANNELLA SQUARES a LEGEND he has become jn Aus- main activity _. like clOQQ-inQ 
eq~als V over I or ~hatever It IS. Here's to. anot~er ~o.od ye:i;r .of tralia. is to square aancina in America. 
'qIIS l~tter deals WIth tJ:Ie elec- square dancmg wIth· VISItS from .10- For Joe Lewis brovQht square Furthermore, it has had a de
tncal SIde of your gear. We under- terstate callers, the first one be10g dancinQ to the South Pacific finitely positive effect, we ob
stand' Bill will be out on t~~ road Steven Turner in April. Hope- all islands, The most popular maaa- served, in addinC! a certai'n stvle 
as soon. as J;e can synchroOlse the dancers had an enjoyable Xmas zine, Women's Wleekly, featured and smoothness' fo Auss·ie danc-
motors In h~s :'P~aker boxes. (The and New Year, and all h.eads ~e Joe when he was there in 1949, inq ___ ___ 
latter remarK IS In response~·to an relatively clear of the festive spmt and almost instantly a -square AQain, contrary to belief bv 
American state~ent t~at the call- enough to understand the callers dance~ "boom" was beQun. Joe some Americans,~the INDIVlDUAL 
er's. gear h,ere IS a bit old hat.) in the first round-ups, of 1978. went- from city to city demon- ~dancer in S'(dney is not the com
Senously, If _you want to be a From reports, all enJoyed the strati'nQ~ and teathinQ callers. petitive star.,. bl:lt- the whole. 
caller, y~u can't do better'" than Xmas dinner. Square dancinq became a' qreat TEAM of -kids is compet-inq _ 
attend th.ls class, and new. callers 'CROSS TRAILS. national fad. Everybody did it. perfectinq tbeir dance style to-
we must have. They open up new Dancing Wednesday Instead of Radio- shows aired the "top ten" qether _ and rapport amona 
roads. _ Thursday now, venue unchanged. sinQinQ calls weekly'. One popu- the- teams is excellent as they * * *' Response terrific from newcomers lar Australin caller soon had a dance to the SAME RECORDED 

' 1025 North Highland, re learners classes and Sewing whoppina total 400 ·proteqes MUSIC, and often switch part
Memphis r _'J'ennessee,38122 Seminar planned to get all new~ learhinq to call under his tute- ners among competinCi SQuares "-

. JailUary 6, 1978. comers into .squa~e dance gear. Re- laCie. ---/ for added fun." " 
Dear, George, 

ROUNDALAB is The Interna
tional Association of Round 
Dance Teachers, formed to 'pro
mote, protect and perpetuate' the 
general Round Dance movement 
as a complement- to the, overall 
square dance picture. Its mem
bership includes new teachers and 
those who have taught for 25 
ye.ars and longer. It includes those 
who are working at the very be
ginning level of Round Dancing, 
those who are introducing .Round 
DanCing to people an,d, it includes 
the innovators, those who are ex
perimenting with figures from the 
ballroom and folk dance fields for 
possible inclusion in Round Danc· 
ing: It includes the travelling 
teachers, those who teach at fes
t~vl;lls, institutes and clinics, and 
it-includes those who stay at home 
and provide our wholesome re
creatiotJ. week jn and week out in 

cent promotIOns mcluded demos at As a result:, of' Joe's vi'sit, Joe brOUQht Texas Stvle to 
Elizabeth Town Centre: Many still 50000 Australians now attend _ the South Pacific, and Australians 
holidaying, but a couple of sets sQ~are dances- weekly, -accordina still call their' dancinQ "Texas 
helped spr~ad th~ word. Things to one- daily rtew-spaper, and StYle", even, thouq.h Texa.ns 
look great for 1978. Lorraine and there are well over 150 clubs themselves no lonQer recoamse 
Charles engaged-Congratulations. located near al!- the" principal their style as any different from' 
SEACLIFF WEAVERS . cities, plus_ dozens in New Zea- "western st~le". 

Our Christmas break up DIght land. . On that Side -bf the world the 
was enjoyed by everyone: The chil- T.he popularity of square danc- Joe Lewis imaQe and "Texas 
dren were delighted by the arrival inC! waned for -awhile. Then, at Style" witl Itve on indeflnitelv, 
of Father Christmas with his sack the daw'n 01. the rock and roll like the imaCie -of "Pappy" Shaw 
full of gifts. CongIatulations- to era (1954-'57). many .. adults. in Colorado and Henrv Ford in 
Des and Lorraine Medhurst on the turned- aqain to sQuare dancina, Michiqan. Todav Joe is not often 
birth of their son ::..-- Tony. Mal:. perhaps in self-defence, s-ince callinq club-style dancinq, or do
colm:Thanks to Val and Don Mul- teens had thek "thinq". . inq festivals as he used to do- all 
downey for running the club while Anorher wave _ of _pop~laritv over ~merica~ but .he's enioy,inQ 
Lorna and Allan were overseas. . came at the end of the '60 sand one-Olaht-stands, ntQht club en· 
lHANK YOU, ADELAIDE the beqinninq .of the 70's, when tertainment, arid makinq -his ver-

We would both like to send competition was the "biq word" satile accordion "orchestrate" as 
our sincere thanks to an Adelaide in square dancinq parti"cu!arlv well as it always did. We'll bet 
dancers for their kindness and around the 'Sydney' and "Brisbane he feels a whole "billy-full" of 
hospitality shown to us durinB OUr areas, Ron Jones, affeQtionate!v pr-ide when he flips the p~qes 
holiday over Christmas, and New known as '~Jonesv" on the east back atmost.-3.0 vears and reah'ses 
Year. We ._w("r~ given the true coast, is stil! verv active in train· he,helped set a whole new world 
~quare Dance friendship.' Special inq teams of younq people for to dancinq, 



'ICTORIAN NEWS 
APPY VAlLEY NEWS 
Nice to be back dancing again 
ter.~_Christmas break. Very SUC~ 
ssfUl Christmas party. Molly 
ld Don, Gwen and Reg away 
Ice . Christmas. Marg and 
!:vin enjoyed a month's 
ravan . trip up North to 
lebrate Kevin's retirement 
cently. Nice to see Val coming 
ang ::as usual. Good night at 
elen:and- Ian's on 7th January. 
>oking forward to "Perry's Pool 
lrty";~-

JNNYSIDE MONDAYS 
A much appreciated feature of 
mnyside activities is the series 
individual group functions pre-

ding Christmas. These functions 
rv~ a dual purpose. A festive 
imax to each group's _ dancing 
ar, and an opportunity for the 
;rious Sunnyside groups, and 
her clubs to fraternise. 
Congratulations to Eric and 
abel Caughey on. celebrating 
eir Golden Wedding. 
Wishing ,all' ,sunnysiders an en
yabte dancing year. 
ALETrA 
Wonderful tOL have so many 

sitors from clubs all over Mel
)Orne during the Christmas 
:riod; also visitors. from Queens
nd, Sydney and New Zealand. 
.n' BeH popped in one night and 
)liged with a call or two. Each 
ght is like a mini 'convention 
itb Qur yisiting' callers, much to 
e delight of all in attendance. 
Hest movement, "Turnabout, It 
oks like a winner. 
oum HOSTELS 
The, Square -Rock .BaIl was a 
eat success with a packed hall. 
tie prizes _ were many and varied, 
eluding three lovely paintings, 
Ie .of which was presented to 
'ally for Christmas. Back to DOf
al after a month's break and 
lite a few new faces are to be 
eo. We have included a couple 
, simple new round d!Ulces in our 
'ogranlI'ne and will be teaching 
ore as we go along. 
ICT()RIAN WORKSHOP 
LUB 
Wow! What a Christmas party 

lY, champagne galore, lots of 
In dancing and a guest visiLby 
lck Murphy. Jack called very. 
ell, particularly after a couple 
: glasses of bubbly. He was al
ost tempted to have a go at 
:owboy' .... We workshopped the 
:w movement, "Turnabout," and 
was well received by all. The 

LDuary dance was a great day, 
ith lots of new faces in attend
ice. 
r.GEORGE SQUARE 
'ANtE CLUB 
Very happy Christm~s party 
gilt was enjoyed by all' St. 
eorge dancers with guest caller 
evin Leydon. Many of our 
meers went .. away for the New 
ear and those who didn't had a 
vely night when we joined 
mnyside to see .the New Year 
. We ·celebrated our third birth
iy on the 1st February with a 
lPPY. night of dancing and enter
inment. 

VICTORIA DtARY ~~ 
MONDAY: _ 
MOORABBIN, "Su""y.id. Mond.y.··. Ron Whyt.. tATURDAY, 

265 Wickham Rd .• Moorebbln, 95-1.96. BLACKBURN: "S. B. Couple! Club", Eric Clarke. 
RESERVOIR: Bill Pendlebury, St. George'S Church Scout Hall, Middleborough Road (next football 

Hall, Byfield Street. 467·2200. ground). Box Hill. Fortnightly. 783·2792. 
JUE5IJA\. MQRDIAlLQC:· "Methodi5ts". Lee McFadyean. 
THORNBURY: (Trinity) (ht end 3td), David Hooper. Methodi5t Church Hall, cnr. Barkley & McDonald 

Trinity. Hall. Stott St.-Enq. Edna and Jim Daniel Sts. 1st t.at. 90-64B3. 
(48-3693). CAULFielD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. ·St. Catherine', 

BOX Hill NORTH; Ron Mennie. Methodl.. HIli. Church Hall. Kooyong Rd., near Glenhuntly Rd. 
Woodhouse Grove. 8'3-483.4. 95·1496. 

CARNEGIE; Valetta. S\;out Hall, Mlmo.. 5treel. WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Ian Bell, Scout Hall. 
Wally. Cook. 2'(-551B. Fordham Avenue. 232.4846 .. 

CAMBERWELL: Les Schroder, MOlball Payilion,· SOX HILL; Jack Murphy, St. Andrcw'& Presbyterian 
Camberwell Road. 699-9029. Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, weekly. While-

MOQ~ArlBIN: Kon Whyte. 26~ lNickhllm Road. ho"" . Club. 89·Q971. , 
Moorabbin. 95·10496. . ' HARTWELL: "Eastern Squares". Alan Ashby, 2ml 

SOX Hilt; Jack Murphy. St. Andrew'. Presbyterian and, 4th SaturdllYs. Methodiat Church. Summerhill 
Hall Whitehorse Road. 89-6971.· Road. 29·6309. 

WEDN'ESDAY: BOX .HILL: Ron Mennie (8). St. Peters ·C'-of E. Hall. 
HAMPTON: "51. George", (B}. Michael .& Elaine Whitehorse ~oad, ht:, 3rd, 5th. 8~:B9?P. 

Scheen." Congregiltional Cnurch Hall. Corner CHADSTO.NE: Tally.Ho Hoedowners Tim Blake (8). 
Hall. Cnr. Hood &. Willis Sts. 509.6962. Meth~dl~' Hall. Alma Street. ht & 3rd. Enq. 

MUORABBIN' Ron Whyte 265 WickharTl I(odd. D. 0 Reilly, 232·3390. 
95.1496. ., CROYDON:. "c" City Squares. Tcny Bowring (B). 

GARDINER: Youth Hostels. New Location, Cnr. Presbyterian Church Hall, Tallent Street, 2nd & 4th. 
Bourke & Malvern Roads. Leat Wednesday. Caller: PA7R3KS.D'A9L7E5~ "5 ~'d S' .. L M F d ,,- h 
Wally Cook 24-5518 : U"Sl e s. ee c a yean, m .. t 0-

rHURSDAY:' • dist. flail, ~ar!ters Road. 2nd and 4th. 90-6483. 
E~'5E'NDON: David- Hoop~r. 5 •• Andrew's Church ROSEBUD: VIC Earl (B). West Rosebud Progress 

Hall, St. Kinnord Street, 2nd and 4th. 318·2547. Hall, Shearwater Road Reserve. We5t Rosebud. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wickham Rd., Phone: (059), 75.4~11. 

Moorabbin. 95-1496. . SHEPPARTON: . Snow' Beasy (8). Youth Club Hall, 
CARNEGIE; Round Dance. Edna Batchelor •. Mlmola Vaughan Sfreet, every 2 weeks. Phone Shep. 

Street Scout Hall 21·2945. 
FRIDAY; • ~WAN HJLL: "Sun Centre:'. Snow Beasy. Scout Hall, 
WEST50URNE GROVE: Shangrilah Squares. North· Chapman .Street. Fortnightly 05032·1230. 

cote Rechabite Hall. Callers: Stephen, Chris MERLYNS"!"ON: 2nd and 4t.h. Alex McMurray. 
and Ray. Enquiries, 459·2541 or 4~5.7S12.. - Methodl5t Church Hall, Orvleto St. 308·1897. 

BLACKBURN: Rainbow Spinner!. 1st. 3rd. 5th. Nell SUNDAY: 
Davis. Church Hall. The Avenue. 726-9164... ROUND DANCE. ht and 3rd Sunday in month. Ron 

FRANKSTON: "Balcombe Street Squer. Dance Club. ~nd _ Ella ~hyte •. 265 Wickham Road. Moorabbln. 
Eric Clar.ke Guide Hall. OVerport Road. 783-2792. 95-:1496. . 

SWAN HILL;' "Speowa CountrY Square Dance Club'" CARNEGIE; Victorian Workshop (Open), Wilily Cook 
Des Deveroux (8). Th. Barn, Sp •• wa. fortnightly. & Kevin Leydon. Scout Hall, Mimosa Streel, 2nd 
050 31-6307. Sunday every month. 24-5518. 
~. 

WHITEHORSE 
Thanks to Phyl and her helpers 

for organising our New· Year's 
Eve dance at Vermont. 1t was a 
real party atmosphere. Nice to 
have Sheila and Eric from the 
Castaways Club in England visit
ing for a while. Also, Cheryl and 
John Griffin, Alan Burgess and 
Helen from N.S.W. 

MOORABBIN 
The Round dancing session be

tween 7.30 p.m. tilt 8.3.0 p.m. has 
been very popular. This V?ill con
tinue; the squares will start from 
8.30 p.m .. 5]eorge Cler;nents has 
been keeping us supplied with his 
home-made jams, and looking well 
after his illness. Jean Muller also 
back dancing. ---

SUNNYSIDE 
The combined Christmas party 

for: .. the SUnnyside Clubs was most 
successful and much appreciated 
by Ron and Ella. New Year's Eve 
w~s, cele"rated with ma.p.y happy 
dancers, with visitors from Sydney 

- the Parkes, the. Frosts from 
S;A.; Tony Bowring and his group 
from Croydon, and the Scheens 
with their group from the St. 
George Club. Birthday night, 8th 
April. 
SUNNYSIDE ROUND 
DANCE 

Popular Rounds this month: 
Very Smooth, Let's Cuddle, Con
tinental Goodnight, Beautiful 
River have been revived; as this 
lovely dance bas made the classic 
listing, Alice Blue Gown is next 
for· revision, as this also has been 
made a --classic. 

Numbers have increased. In 
March ·we have three sessions in· 
the one day - 1 to 3 p.m. Begin
ners; 3-5.30 easy Intermediate; 
7-9.30 p.m., Intermediate. 

BOX HILL 
Nice to see so many visitors at 

Mopoke Hollow since Christmas. 
We welcomed ex·Sydney dancers, 
Bob and Nola, Snow and Glad 
Beasy and Allan and May Bail 
with their families, from Swan 
HiJI, and Len and Marie Byl from 
Morwell, with their ,group. Good 
start to Monash Uni. Summer 
School with twelve sets. Very busy 
yea~ ahead. 

TASSIE NEWS 
BURNIE NEWS 

The year is off to a mediocre 
start. Nothing to report at this 
stage. Those people attending the 
National Convention in Perth later 
this year ~re in the midst of pre
liminary preparations. Club mem
bers, do not forget to ask your 
Society representative about the 
next Society dance. Port Sorell 
once ·again proved to be a .great 
success. Need more dancers. 

What's Needed: 
3 metres of .material. 
-.t metre of 2" wide elastic pat. 
terned (this you can buy in most 
of the big stores). 

Cut two half circles 12" long. 
Cut the waist to your own 

measurements. . 
Cut eight strips, of material 8" 

wide (which when joined together 
make a strip of 8yds. by 8"). 

Join your straight strips to the 
circle, making sure your gathering 
is equal all round. • 

Cut your elastic two inches smal
ler than your waist measurement 
and join it onto the waistline, 

By making it this way your 
elastic· stretches to your waist, yOll 
have no zipper or hooks and eyes 
and no waistband. 

Have been asked for the follow
ing recipe, which was sent in by 
Alma Cowan of·N.S.W. 
Creamy Coconut Ice 
4 ozs. Copha. 
I lb. Icing Sugar. 
± lb Coconut. 
2 Egg Whites. 
I Teaspoon Vanilla. 

SOUTIlERN EIGHTS Place in basin coconut,' vanilla, 
New Year has started well, club egg whites (lightly beaten) and 

spirits are high. New beginners'· sifted icing sugar. 
course commenced on February Melt copha over gentle heat, it 
7th with callers Betty S. and John should be warm, not hot. 
W. We, are hopeful of new dancers Pour copha over ingredients in 
from this ·c,ourse. It was good to basin and 11lix to combine 
see enough keen dancers at Huon- thoroughly. 
ville ·to assist with a demoDstr3- Pour qalf the ingredients into 
tion at the Huon Open· Market. tin 7'~_ square or 8" round lined 
Thank you, Fred and members. with greaseproof paper. _ 

GIRL TALK 
Busy time for ·most of cur 

Jadies with the Perth Convention 
just around the corner. Try mak
ing the -fonowing skirt which ·is so 
quick and easy. 

Add pink _ colouring to the re
maining half and work in· evenly. 
Place pink mixture on top of white 
and press down firmly. Stand in 
cool place to set, then cut into 
blocks. 

Happy sewing, happy cooking. 
Bye now, 

.!'EGGY VAGGS. 
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ACCOMMODATION .APPLICATlON' FORM 

19th AUSTRALIAN NAtiONAL S9UARE D~NCE CONVENTION 

PERTH, JUNE 2, 3-8.'4, 1978 

"If You've a Convention Intention Come West for the Best." 
Persons booking through the National BanI:< Travel Service for the full tour from ~delaide, Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane to Perth, 
then taking the po~t-convention South-east Asian programm~ an d returning dir-ect to the Eastern States, SHOULD NOT USE -THIS 
FORM. A special booking form will be supplied by the travel servi ce and extra copies will ~ sent to.--<:Iub secretaries and/or callers. 
Persons mak-ing their own way to Perth and requiring accommodation please complete_this form and send it to the Accommodation 
Officer: . 

NAME 

SUBURB/TQWN 

IVAN DAWES, 
31 Lancaster Road, 
Wanneroo, W.A. 6065 
T~h;phone (09) 342-1065 

Reservations will close 'on 31s-t March, 

.. ADDRESS 

STATE ....... . 

197B 

POSTCQDE .. 

/ ' 

TQTAL No . .oF PERSQNS . . ....... DEPOSIT ENCLQSED AT $1 0 PER PERSQN. . ............... Cheques and MOQey .orders payabl. 
to: 19th NATIONAL CONVENTION ACCOMMODATION ACCOUNT. Receipts .:will,-be forwarded with confirmation o-f booking. 

Please list each person-if insufficient space attach list 

ADULTS 

CHIL[)REN Ag.e 

Age .. 

,Age. 

Age". 

ARRIVAL DATE p.m. DEPARTURE DATE ". 

I/Wle will be using Convention Transport froril no'minated accomm odation: 

Please indicate accommodation preference: 

MOTEL/HOTEL with Private .faclUf"res: 

'PARK TQWERS, 517 Hay St., Perth 

. ESPLANADE LQDGE, '1<3 The Esplanade 

RIVERSIDE LQDGE, 150 Mounts Bay Rd. 

MQUNTS BAY LQDGE, 166 MountsBay Rd. 

RAILTQN HQTEL, 70 Pier St. 

FQRREST HQUSE, 221 St. George's Tee. 

HOTEL/GUEST HOUSE without Private .facilities: 
FORREST HOUSE, 221 St. George's Tee. 

MISS MAUD PRIVATE HQTEL, 97 Murray St. 

BEATTY LQDGE, 235 Vincent St., North Perth' 

Double/Twin 

$2& 

$25 

$23 

$19 

$22 

$23 

Single 

823 

$IB 

$16 

S15.50 

$14 

S8.S0 per person 

$17.50 $9.50 

$19 $9.50 

$21 $10.50 

YES/NQ 

·-Room only . 

Room only. 

Room only. 

Room only. 

Inc1. light breakf.ast .. 

I rid. full breaklast . 

Inc;I._ full· breakfast. 

lnc1. full breakfast. 

fncl. full bre~kfast . 

-Dinner/Bed & "r;,reakfast 

.if" cooked in'; advance'· 
/. .. 

MQUNTSIDE SERVICED FLATS, 130. Mounts Bay Rd. $14 Double $4 per extra person 
/ 

Some three and four-bedded r.ooms are available. 

a.m. 

~ 

"..",.,.,~.~~~~,~~",,~ 



.... 
Square Dance Tour to Canada and 

the U.S.A.. 1978 
/-

'35 days touring Los Angeles visiting Disneyland, the 
Grand Canyon; San Francisco" Vancou~er, through the 
Rockies to Edmonton for the 'National Convention, 
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, visiting Niagara 
Falls, New York, Washington, New Orleans, Honolulu, 

then home. 

Extensions from New York to England and Europe can, 
, be arranged. 

For further enquiries, write to Ron and Ella Whyte. 
We have vacancies for two coup'les., 

-~~~~ 
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S(j)UARE & ROUNDS-:.(SO/SO) ~ 

GREENWICH SWINGERS 
Presbyterian Hall, 

86 Greenwich .Road, Greenwich. 
Welcomes Beginners for the montlvof March. 

Tea provided Basket Supper 
~aller: Barry Markwick. \ . 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlIIllIlIlIilliiH!lIIIIiIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIliIllIlIlIlIl'~liI!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIlIlIlIIlIIlfII1111111:111111111 

Willoughby Squ~re Daiice Ch!b 

First Saturday eacl-! month-S p.m, 
Chatswood High School 

§ Centennial Ave., Chatswood. 

I March-No Dance 
~ April-Vince Spillane 
~ May-Arthur Gates 
E 

~ Enquiries: 94.4030 

\ Second .Saturday each month.' ~ _ ~IT!I!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lllIlIIlIlIlIlIi""!llIlIIlIIlIlIIlI!llIIlIIl!lIIillllll!!l:II!11I1!1IilllIl!IIllIlIlIlIliIIl!iIlIIIlIlIllIiIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIll •••• 

i\~""'~~i Church Hall, 
Pittwater & Victori~ Roads, Gladesville. 

Callers: Arthur Gates (March) 
David Todd (April) I 

Rounds: Geoff & Linda Redding 

30-2379, 727·9951 
'" i 

IIII1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIII!III!IIII1I11I11I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I11I1I11I11I11I11I1I1I11II11I1I1I1I11I1II1I1I11I11I1111111111111111111111111111;', 

CALLERS CLASS 
Applications are invited from, dance,rs of two years dancing 

experience to attend the '1978 Callers Class. . 
Applications must be vouched for by two callers of the 
Callers' Association and state ,reasons for wanting to learn 

calling. 

~en$f -applications to, Secretary of- the Square Dance Society, 
Box 1430, G.P.O. Sydney. 

Fee $10. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: _ .. 
PLYMPTON: Weekly (Beginners), R.S';l. Hall, long Sfreet. Allan Frost, 44-1351. 
JUESDAY: 

'ADELAIDE: Fortnightly (Beginners/Intermediate), 
Buildings. Jeff Seidel, 263·5023. . 

Dining Rooms, University 

WEDNESDAY: . 
EliZABETH~ -Weekly '(Beginners/tnterrnedio!Jte). Court Ballroom. arian Townsend, 

264-4864. . 
'THURSDAY: , 
ELIZABETH: W~ekly, Y.M.c.A. Hall, Woodford Ro",d. Town -and 'CQuntry Callers, 

254-6403. 
fRIDAY: 
MODBURY: Weekly -(Beginners/Intermediate). Modbury Methodisl Hall, Menta-

cue Road. Peter Cram, 262-4040. 
:KENSINGTON GARDENS: Weekly (Beginners), Church Hall, Brlgalow Ave. Jeff 

Seidel, 263-5023. 
EDWARDSTOWN:. Weekly (Beginners), Methodist Hatl,' Delaine Ave. Allen. _ITost, 

44-1351.. . . 
PORT - LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners), Town Tennis Club Rooms, Hallet Plate. 

Roger Weaver, B2-2315. 
SATURDAY: 
'ElIZAiHH:--W~ekly~ Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd, Altan Frost calls' fortnightly 

(Beginners to \lntermediafe), Interm3diate to Advan(.-ed Work&hop fortnightly. 
(Club Callers), 254-6-403., . 

SUNDAY: 
KENSIRGTON -PARK: Weekly (Advanced), Methodist Hall, Kensington Road. 

J~fF Seidel, 263-5023. "'*. '. 
'. 

FINAL REMINDER 

Bananac:oast.ers 
Easter Holiday 

Hoedown 

COFFS HARBOUR 

MARCH 24,27 

Limited .Accommodation may still be available. 

Registrations after 17/3/78 may miss B~B-Q. 

Terry Brownlo~, ·P.O .. BC>x -786,' Coifs Harbour_ 2450 

Kriss Wood, _( 066) 53-4224 

~~~ 

_ SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE 
. :'.,:-~ - SHOES 

made by 
PAUL WRIGHT PTY. LTD. 

BALLET & DANCING SHOE MANUFACTURERS 

48 BROOKE STREET, ROC:KLEA, 4106 
. Phone: Brisbane (O7) 275-2486 

A club discount is available. 
"Iustrated price lists forwarded on request 

. .. 

ROUND DANCE BASICS 
Fortitightly ·from ·Tuesday, 7th March 

CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE CLUB 
C. of E. Hall, Hale Street, Milton. 

ELYA HOPPE, 37.1·2932 

~~~ 



, N.S.W. SPECIAL NOTICE 
.-.--~~.,-----

The Annual General Meeting and election of Office Bearers 
for the Square Dance Society of N.S.W.will be held on 
Sunday, 19th March, 1978 at 1.30 p.m. in the Presbyterian 
Church Hall, Cnr. Pittwater Rd. and Victoria' Rd., Gladesville. 
Tea and biscuits provided. 
Please forward this 'form, duly filled in, to Box 1430, G.P.O., 
Sydney, N.S.W., 2001 as soori as possible before March 19. 

The Secretary, Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 

wi-sh to nominate 
(Name and Club) 

For the office of 

Nominator 

Seconder 

I accept 
For the convenience of our newer dancers the following 

office-bearers are required: 
President, 3 Vice-Presidents, Secretary, Treas,urer, Publicity· 
Officer, Overseas Publicity Officer, Ticket Secretary, __ 
Publications· Manager - Co-ordinating Editor, Stat~ Editor. 

BANANACOASTERS 

WISH TO ADVISE THAT THERE 

WILL NOT BE A DANCE ON 

SATURDAY, MARCH 18 

SEE YOU ALL AT EASTER . ~ 

S9UARE.DANCE 

SKIRTS' &P.ETTJCOATS 

WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY; .. 

"SQUTHS1DERS": C~liins Street Hall, South Perth. Caller Steven Turner. 
Enq.uiries 277-530l. 

TUESDAY: 
"SUND.OWNERS": Cnr. Douglas and Moresby SIs., South Perth. Caller: Kevin 

Kelly. Enquiries 397-5758. 

WEDNESDAY: . _ - , 
"OIANEllA RANGERS", 356 Grand Promenade, t>ianella. Caller: Peter Banham. 

Enquiries 328-5593. . 
"RIVER51DERS", -St. Barnabas' Church, OlTong Road, Carlisle. Caller: Dennis 

Gads~y. Enquiries 271-6553. 

THURSDAY: 
"SHANONDOAHS": Cnr. Angelo and Forrest Sts., South Perth. Caller: Steven 

Turner. Enquiries 277·6652. 

f.RIDAY; 
"G1DGEGANNUP", Public Hall, Toodyay, Gidgegannup. Caller, Steven Wigmore. 
':SWINGING SAINTS": St. Denis' School Halt, Joondanna. Caller: Phillip 

Hartley. Enquiries 349·7360. 
"HAPPY WANDERERS"; Drill Hall, Murray' Road, Bayswater. Caller: Alan Eade~. 

Enquiries 271;8465. 

SATURDAY: , 
"WHITE GUM VALLEY": Guide Hall, Cnr. Nannine Ave. and Stephen St., White 

Gum Valley. Caller: Les Johnson. Enquiries C. Crompton 339.4414. 

COUIIlTRY CLUBS: 
.ALBANY, "SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES" (Tues. 7.30 p.m.), Albert Hall; 

Methodist Church, Duke St., Albany. Alan Grogan 1098) 41·2241. 

"KING SWINGERS" COUPLES CLU8. Adrian Horter 1098) 44-7087. 

BUNBURY: "CIRCLE-C" lwednesday), St. Elizabeth's Church Hall, little $t., 
C<lrey Park. Jeff Garbutt. 

"SURFSIDERS" 13rd Saturday). Enquiries 1097) 21-5555. 

KALGOORLlE: "MOVING STARS" (Friday), Wesley Hall, Porter St. (090) 21-4286. 

KWE£lA.BULYEE: 1st and 3rd Fridays. (090) 65-8010. 

QUAIRADING: 2nd and 4th Fri'aays, C:W.A. Room: 1096) 45·1274. 

MECKERING: Friday 8 p.m. 1096) 25_1325. 

WONGAN HILLS: Thursday 8 p.m .. Shire lesser 'Hall or Uniting Church Hall, 
Wongan Hills 180. 

TASMANIA DIARY 

BURNIE: Burnie -Square Dance Club - ·Acton State' School, Thorne Street, 
Max Youd,. 31-1696. lst, 3rd and 5th Fridays. ' 

IRISHTOWN: Circular Squares. Contact Marlene Finney (004, 56.1321. 2nd' and 
4th Saturdays. 'Caller: Dale Smith. . 

HOBART: Southern Eights, Lower Hall, AI1 Saints Church; Macquarie Street • 
fred Byrne, 44-4893 (Private), 30·9011 (Bus. Hrs.). Tuesdays. . 

KINDRED: Tas81e Iwirlen - Kindred Hall. Alternate Wedne~dey •• Gre.m • 
. Whiteley, Forth 2S.2117. 

KINDRED: Tassie Twirlers - PrivatI!! - Workshop .. Ph. Forth 28-2117. Greem. 
White let - 1st S'1furday. . ' 

ISLAND SQUARES, Deviof, 2nd and 4th Fridays; Railton, 1st and 3rd Saturdays. 
Dale and Jo-Anne Smith (003) 68-1271-

LAUNCESTON: Sf. Mark's On The Hill, Wednesdays. Contact Mrs. A. Smith 
(003) 68-1271. Callers: Dale Smith and Trainees. 

............. - ---.....-- ................. 
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.1 ~WING 'EM & SMILE i 
i THAT'S THE STYLE ; 

Ready Made or Made to Order. 

Shirley VVlilson, GJadesville, 89~2702 ~ liO 
~ d ~ 
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ROSEVILLE 
4th Satu relay Every Month 

HAPPY MEDIUMS 

SQUARES & ROUNDS 
Scouts Hall, Ormonde Road 

(Entrance app. The Kingsway) 

All Welcome. 

Coller: Vince Spillane, 94-4186-Picnic Supper 

'~ 

= = = = = ~ = = = 5 

i Every 2nd Saturday i 
= = = = 
I . . I 
§ St. Paul's C. of E. Hall, § 

~ i 
~ 554 Vulture St., East Brisbane. g 
= 

·"llnt./ Adv; Enquirie$,Phone: 
~ Couples Preferred. 399·7606 

§lIIIIIIIIIiIlIlIiIllIllIiIllIllIllIllIiIlIllIlIlIiIlIllIliIiIIIiIllIIlIllIIliHIlIiIIliIiIllIlIiIlIliIiIlIlIlIlIllIlIiIi1ll1II1II1i1li1i1i11i1i11i1i11i1i1li1i1l1l11i11lll"1i1i:l, 



;"_ .. "'. 
"LA RONDE" 

The - dance se lected to be added to the Convention 
ist for Perth comes from the classic list. The choice is 
) happy one - good music and just Q little bit different 
n choreography. To make a choice of this nature is not 
) simple pin in paper dea\. So many delightful dances 
Jre pouring out from America one has an uncomfortable 
,eel of being harnessed to a sausage machine that has 
'" off switch. The' temptation .is there, the pressure
from the Hot Rodders is ever-present for the latest with 
the greatest. Round dance. teachers are to be congratu
lated an holding the reins firmly and exercising some 
sanity in just how much Mr. and Mrs. Average can cope 
with and stay with the field. 

We almost saw our square dan- to white men, and remains a 
;ers 'get swept away in the torrent wild and formidable area. 
)f new moves that were flooding On the coastline about midway 
Jut wl;1en Caller Lab came into we fi9.d the extensive Macquarie 
being .fWd saved the situation. A ,Harbour where in 1821 a penal 
big 'responsibility rests on Round settlement was established. The 
Dance te~chers_ to keep these treacherous entrance to this har
points constantly in mind. It can bour is named Hell's Gate, the 
so easily' happen. particular _ one we were after. 
- . . Look at the map and the ab-

Quiz Comer: As us~al, w~ll sence of marked shipping lanes 

VI:CTORIA: 

SUNNYSIDE DANCES 

AT WICKHAM LODGE 
FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1st and 3rd, 2 p.m. till 5 p.m. 

MONDAY: GENERAL SQUARES J 

WEDNESDAY: SQUARES AND ROUNDS 
- , 

. THURSDAY: LEARNERS AND REVISION 

Teams coached for Workshop and special events 

SATURDAY, 402 Kdoyong Road, 

CAULFIELD 
GENERAL SQUARES, AND SOME ROUNDS 

ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME 

Ron and Ella Whyte -. 95-1496 

close our column, ~1 qUizzes are will be noted, This fearsome 
based on Austrahan.a, . ap.d do coast takes the brunt of much of 
please send y~ur entfIes drrec:t to the winds and frantic seas tha:t 
roe. Our SoCIety Secretary IS a sweep uninterrupted up from the 
busy~ man and your lett~rs t~ke Antarctic. Many true stories have 
longer to co~e through bm. FIrst been written about gallant" often ).J ~ l 
c,?rrect receIved. takes out" the t'ragic episodes of seamen caught 
cash. I was lookmg for a cer- in these southern oceans )~< 
tain" ~ell's Gate. 'I know there Margaret Collard, ·:C City" 
are qUIte a few scattered around Squares" Croydon was our win-
and I learnt of so many more in "ner' ) 
this la~t qUiz:, ~'ve come to the Two dollars starts us out on 
concl~slOn thIS IS one Hell of a No. 1 again. The .beautiful hyin 
plac~. peaks of Mt. Lidgbrid- and __ Mt. 

Down OJ?- the so~th-west area Gower make a delightful shot for 
o.f Tasmania very httle explora~ -my camera. Where am 11 
bon". has been done. Vast tracts Happy Dancing" . 
of Jhe country are still unknown "-" LUCKY. . 
"~~....,..~ 

SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 
ANNUAL CABARET 

Saturday, 22nd April, 1978-7.30 p.m. to Midnight 
CRYSTAL BALLROOM, WEST RYDE 

Caller: Brian Hotchkies 
Rounds:" Geoff & Linda 

Theme }or decorated table-Song Tune 

CABARET TICKET APPLICATION 

Please supply at $18 per double 
(inclusive of catered hot meal· served at 8.30 p.m.) 

(Liquor Licence) 

NAME. 

ADDRESS. 

POSTCODE. 

We wish to be seatdd with club. 
Application may be. made as a club or double tickets. 

Admission bv ticket only. Applicants !pust have danced for 
12 m-onths. Closing date for application," together with 

remittance-10th Apr"il, 1978 to: 
P. VAGGS, 

Box 1430 G.P.O. Sydney, 2001. 
Cheques and money orders made payable to the Square Dance 

Society of N.S.w. 

. SUNNYSIDE DANCERS 
AT WICKHAM LODGE 
(Fully Air-conditioned) 

ALSO SEE DIARY .. 

SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1 st and 3rd-2 p.m. till 5 p.m. 
MONDAY: Generol Squares. 

WEDNESDAY: Squares & good Rounds 
THU.RSDAY: Learners and Revision 

Teams coached for Workshop & Special Events . . 

SATURDAY: 402 KOOYONG ROAD, CAULFIELD 

General Squaring & some Rounds 

. ALL ENQUIRiES WELCOME-
RON & ,ELLA, 95'1496 

.~ 

VICTORIA: 

NEW ROUNP DANCE CLASS 

Starting Sunday, 5th March; 1978 

1.00 p.m. till 3.00 p.m. 

Hurry as this is the only new 
class this year. 

Class .closes 16th March. 

'Phone Ron ",nd Eno, 
95-1496 

~}. ~ 
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THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 
PROMOTES 

SQUARE DANCING FORBEGINNER-S 
WEDNESDAYS 

8,22 and 29. 

~ FRIDAYS 

Bailey. Hall, 
Willoughby' Civic 
Centre, Victoria Rd., 

,MARCH 
3, 10, 17 & 24 

PARRAMATTA Band 
Hall, Marion Street, 
Harris Park (off 
Church Street, down 
lane, opposite High 
Street). 

1978 

"CHATSWOOD ~ 

$1.00 Admission $1.50 

JOHN ELDRIDGE, TERRY DODD 
& GUESTS 

CALLERS: KEVIN RYAN, DAVID TODD, 
624·5131-, 727·8848 

EXPERIENCED DANCERS WILLING TO GIVE 
ENCOURAGEMENT TO BEGINNERS WELCOME 

EDWIN FAGAN, 94-4030 
FRED HALLSTONE, 94·3914 

ENQUIRIES: PEGGY VAGGS, 93·3070 - .. ~- ~-
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Stuart. & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY R'EP Ams 
., 5 BUFFALO ROAD" GLAD~SVILLE 

Phone: 89-3682 

SPECIAL ATIENTION GIVEN TO 

SQUARE DANCERS 

Established 20 Years -

WE HAVE MOVED TO A NEW AND BIGGER HALL! 

Seven Hills SWing-N-Wheels 
Every'Monday Nigh,:"-AII S~and.rd5- 8 p,m, 

Lalor Park Public School, 
enr. Northcott and Heffron Roac;ls, 

(use Heffron Road Entrance) 

41 -

AIiWelc6me-Supper Provided (Bring Own "Cup) . 

. Kevhl and Val Ryan-Phone 624-51-31 

/ 
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• NOTICE • i Harbord Roll-A-Waves i 
i Square Dance Club i 
• This club will be closed on the 21st and the 28th of '. 
~ March for these two dates only. ~ 

I Opening again on the 4th April, 7,30 p,m .• 9.45 p.m. I 
~ Anyone going to Coffs Harbour? Will See You Therel = 

= Beginners course starting on a date to be announced. 

'ii11ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l11l1l1l1l1!1!lIIiIIlIllIlIIllIIlIllIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIllIllIlIIliIi11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

• 
PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
Phone (STD 049) 48·9687, 48·9940 

or Telex 28126 

Air·conditioned ---.: Radio" Music - Some- Col.Gur TV -
Refrigerators' - Tea and Coffee - Telephones - Guests' 
Laundry - Children's Playground"::::::" B-arbecue Facilities -
licensed Restaurant - Cocktail Bar ~ --Deep Sea Fishin~ 
- Boat LaunchinQ Ramps. - 16 Suites - Function Facilities 

SQUARE DANCING TWICE WEEKLY 
Tuesday - Lakeside Square Dance -.Club 
Friday - B·bar·H Square Dance Club 
~ ..... 



SQUARE WHIRL 
N.S.W. President: Charles Krix, 

84-54:>2. 
Sec-retary: Ross Sinciair, STD 047 

Hazelbrook, 58-6333. 
Treas1.:trer: Rod Johnston 

529-7006. 
N.S.W. SOciety Box No.: 1430, 

G.p.a., Sydney. 

GRllENWICH SWINGERS 
Good support for re--opening in 

January and plans in nand to- take 
begirmers for- month of March 
(see- advertisement). 

Had happy night (though very 
wet" €IDe) on -January 27 when 
AThert- and Bea Medlar of Hamil· 
ton, Ontario, paid us a visH wbile 
in Sydney. 
NEWCAS'l'LE 

Year began bright and happy 
with a Ij3ve1y camping weekend, 
even though no' fish were caught, 
and. it r-a·ined! . 

- Congratulations are well to the 
fore for all those who recently 
pa'S~d their examinations, became 
engaged, and for Jill who enters 
Technical College, Meg who. has 

. a very important birthday soon, 
and Julie who is learning to drive. 
Pancake King, . " . Mark! 
GLADESVlLLE 
PROMENADERS 

Our Christmas night, twelve 
squares plus! Betty TuckweU's 

. cake was beautiful. Tom and 
Chick received terrific gifts.' New 
Year's Eve had almost· as many 
happy dancers. Great support 
from The Swingers, St. Ives, 
Swing-N-Wheels and thanks to 
Funtimers for adding to the 
prizes. We take beginners on 
March 7th and make it a point 
to visit the Prornenaders in 1978. 
you all. 
KELLYVILLE HAYMAKERS 

We are doing intermediate dan
cing to start and advancing to 
advanced this year. New members 
and visitors are most welcome to 
join our happy gang, A beaut. 
caller, Vince Spillane, and -a good 
night is guaranteed. Congratula
tions: to Garry and- Ruth on ar
rival -of baby Ian. We were sorry 
to lose our Bradshaw family, but 
our loss is Brisbane's gain. 
ST.lVES 

A good start to the New Year 
with Alex coming on well after his 
operation and the beginners now 
well up to intermediate bracket. 
An unexpected square up high on 
cloud 49 at the Summit accom
panied by perplexed jazz musicians 
and a very brave Alex. Also a 
birthday visit to Kevin Ryan's club 
-most enjoyable. 
NARRABEEN OCEAN WAVES 

The proposed new venue of 
Manly Vale, commencing January 
was abandoned when it was learnt 
that people under 18 years were 
not to be admitted due to licensing 
laws, even though the bar was 
closed. So it is dancing a,S usual at 
Jackson Street. Thanks May, for 
your efforts on our behalf. 

COMING EVENTS, N.S.W .. 1978 
MARCH 19: Annual General Meeting_ 
MARCH 24-27: Banana Coasters' Easter Weekend·. 
APRIL 1: Bowral Festival of Dance. 
APRIL 22: Society Annual Cabaret_ ' 
MAY 27-28: Australian Championships, 
JULY 2: Half-way Dance, Wyong. 
JULY 29: Society Annual Ball. 
AUGUST zo: Newcastle Festival of Dance·. 
SEPTEMBER 17: Semi-Annual General Meeting_ 
SEPTEMBER 24: Society Annual Picni". 
SEPTEMBER 30: Newcastle Weekend. 
OCTOBER 20-22: 3rd N's.W_ State Conventi",.,. Armidale. 
OCTOBER 28: Lane Cove Festival of Dance_ 
NOVEMBER 27: Society Annual Christmas Party. 

I 
BLUE PACIFIC, ROSE BAY .. 

Balmy nigbt, soft bt:eezes,:s'PJM'e 
dancing. lavery food. such 'was the 
evenio-g-when the club christened 
Peter and Ivy's new dance area. 
Nat week_ off to Peggy .and 
Charles' for the da.y, B-B-Q, swUn, 
games and square dancing, lovely 
day. . 

Lucky :fine DOW, after his small 
operation (we cannot have a.:caller 

. with buri.lps)! Beginners in Febru· 
ary, know anybody? 

NOTICE 
Graham and Denise Baldwin 

proudly announce the arrival of 
their ba'by son, Steven Graham. 
We would sincerely like to thank 
everyone for their best wishes, 
cards and gifts. 

...,...~ NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ----
MONDAY: An Dancn Weekly unl .. Itated· othww.... C0RRIMAl: "Ghost RideT8~·. Presbyterli:m Churt:h 
A.C.T.: "V.llow Rock" Club. 7.30 D".m~lo.3Q p-.m. Hall (opp. BP, Princes Hwy.j. Caller: Chris 

Weekly. Beginner .. and vl,lto,. wel~ Drew- or Froggelt. 
MiJry, 58.-2828: a.h,. WARNERS BAY: "B-BAR-HI<. Weekly. 'lak.eside- Motor 

CQFFS HARBOUR:- "Squar. Dancer. '75"; Weekly' Inn~ Caller: LIIIJria Cox, 48·9940. 
Int. plus dancing. Phone 53-1~ 52:.1001 fo; .EAST GOSFORD: "Spatiores". learn_ers' S1andard. 
invitation. 7.30-10.30. Presbyterian Church Hall, Mann':'Street. 

SEVEN HILLS: "Sw ing.n.WheeI6", 8 p.m., Lalor Park Callers: David Cox, 25·1919 and Gary Carpenter'. 
Public School, enr. Northcott and Heffron- Roads, NORMANHURST: 7.00. p.m. (8eginners" onl.y).· 
use Heffron. Road entrence. Kevin Ryan, 624-5131. "Academy of Square- Dandng~'; Normanhur.st. Pri-

ST. IVES~ Methodist Church Hall, Mona V4I11!!! Road::. mary- School, cnr. Rennant Hills Road and Nor· 
Every Monday. Caller: Alex Purdy~ Rounds: DIck manhunt Rd. (except long weekends). Caller: 
and Mavis Schwarze, each fortnight; 94-5221' or Fred Meads, 47-19:97. . 
476-5696 NORMANHURST: 8.00 p.m. (Advanced). "Sparkllates"p 

TUESDAY~ • Normanhurst Primary_ School,._ cnr. Pennant HiHt 
BEXLEY: Round Dance I!ntermediate/Workshcp), 3rd Road oIind Normanhtmlt Road- (except' long weeli:-

and. 4th. School_ of Arts, Forest Road (next ends). Caner: Fred Meads, 47·1997. 
M.asonic Hall). Geoff and linda Redding, 30-2379. LIVERPOOL: St. J,?bn -Ambu!ance-. HaH, Northum-

CANLEY VALE: "C.V.C.Q's." Arch Stepney~ St. John's berland St. (beh.end the .LIverpool Post Office): 
Hall, Prince and Chandos Sts. 728-6008.. Caller: John ~!~~Jdge, 602'2.S74~ • , 

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, GTrl G.uidel' THE EN-TRANCEI- J"lmande~s -'lnt.)~ Stlmson·s Lan., 
Hall, Rossmore Ava. (opposite Catholic Chun::h). Tumbl Umbl, 88·1208. Callen Jeremy Weedon. 
Ron Jones, 709-71'18. 25-3212. . 

COFfS HARBOUR: Bananacoelfers. Girl Guida" lOmS, Red Baron', Squar.e Dance Club. Loftul 
Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52'-1243", Ste",e Wood Progre.. Hall, Loftul' Ave., Loftus. Caller:· Bany 
53-4224.' J. Wonsen (042):29-7203. Int. & Advanced •. 

NEWCASTlE: Weekly (Beglnnerl), 33 Mllin Road ARMIDALE: "Armidale Eights". lit and 3rd. Methe-. 
Argenton. Ted and Betty Campbell~, 58--l903.' dlst Church HalLCatlersl David Pllt, 72-4544; David 

GlAOESVILlE: (Promenaderl). Tam -McGrath. Prea. Pearce, 72-2699. 
byterian Church Hall, comer Pfttwater lind Vic- NEWeASTlE: red and Betty Campbell, ArgentOfl 
Torra Roadil. Inq. 85-3821-. Community Hall. 56-1903. 

HARBORD: "Roll-A-Wllyes'~ ~ Weekly. Methodi.t NEWPORT: Ocean- _Wavel Club, Surf Club Hall, New-
Hall, Marmora Street, 7.30 p.m. to.- 9'.30- p-:m. port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 
Callerl Ada Johnson, 981-3795.' _ RY-DE-BUFFALO SQUARES, 2nd III1d 4th, Govt. ~u" 

ROSE BAY: Blue Paciflc. Luckv Newton and lei. Depot, Cressy and Buffalo Roadl, Ryde. Caller,l 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dovel" Road and Olef Vince Spillane, 94·4186. . 
South Head Road. 32-B031. KELLYVILLE: Kellyville Haymakers. 8 p.m. 1st and 

WEDNESDAY: 3rd" Memoria! Hall, Cnr. Wirtdsor Rd:.- and 
NEWCASTlE lakeside, Weekly, lakeside Motor Inn, Mein::>rial. Ave. IIntermediate/Family Nightl. 

Warners 8ay on the Esplanade. Caller: L~urie Cox. CaHer: Vmce Spillaoe, 94-4186. . 
49-9940. RYDE: (Beg)~ 2nd' Fi"id"y month, St, James' Prn. Hall, 

ROSEVillE: "Village Squares," lIndfield Demonstra; Bowden· St. All welCome. Ad!! Johnson; 930-1643. 
fion School, Pacific HighwaY, lInclfleli:f:. Caller: 80-5291. 
John Eldridge. 602-9574. .BE-XlEY ROUND DANCE CLUB: (Advanced), 1st & 

HARBORD DIGGERS; Evans St. Ca!1er: B'arry Mark- 2nd. School of Art~, Forest' ~oad (next Masonic 
wick 407-2340 Hall k Geoff and! linda Redding. 30-2379. 

OATLEY
' "HI h' " "S ft_ CI fRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS, 

1 g yerl quar.. ......,c:e- ub, MIXER SQUARE_ DANCE GROUPS· AWA8A DORA' 
Methodist Hall, _Cnr. Letitia and frederick Street.. CREEK: WARNEIWALE wyo~m TUOOERAH 
(Int.). Caller: Barry J. Wonlon, (042) 29-7203. Weekly & fortnightly 'week nrght~ -& weekends' 

BLA-KEHURST: ."Funtlmers" - Squar~, CO':ltr,a and- red Sams, c/o Post Office, Cooranbong. 2265: 
Ro.und Dancmg, Uniting Church Memcmn IiIIlf, Particulars: Phone Cooranbong 77·1018 Wyong 
963 King- Georges Road, 8" p.m. 529-6253,528-6023. 52-1861. ,.. 
Calter: Graham Robinson. SATUR[JAYI 

SUSSEX INLET: Every Wednesday. (BegInner .. ), R.S.L ARMlDAlE: "Armidale Eights~'. 2nD' and 4th. tWork-
Hall. Phone (044) 41.2287. shop). Callers:· David Pitt and Da\!ld Pe.arc;e Phonel 

SAWTell! "Tenderfoots", Sawtell Reurv .. HaR .. 7.30' 72-4!144, 72-2/J99. :' 
p.m. Teacher Hazel Pavne, Phone (066}53-l433'. BLAKEHURST: "Teen Twlrlenr" (advanced) 2nd Satur-

MERRYLANDS: "D·Bar-T" Square Dante Club. f!\asonic day. Methodist Church, Hall, King Georges. Road. 
Hall, Corner Pitt and MacFarlane Sts-h Cal!er! DlIvid T •. Dodd. 709-841l. 
Todd. Enquiries. 727-.8848 o~ 637·2&16-., NARRAREEN; Workshop Styl~ Rounds and Squares, 

RYDE: Allemanders, Vince Sp,lIane_ Government Bu. MacKellar Women's Bowling Club, Sloane Crescent, 
Depot, Cressy ;;md B",f'falo RoadS', Ryde. 94--4-1'86. Manly Vale. 3rd Saturday. Phone: 451-5545. 

(Advanced). BEtMORE: 3rd Saturday. A. J. Pate Senior Citizenl' 
rHUR!=DAV, Hall, Redman Parace. Callen Ron Jones. See.: R. 
BEVERLY HilLS: "Wanderen", Scout Hall, Morgan Petty. 759-5330. 

Street. Celler: Roy etherington, 5Q2..213O, 57-5415. GlADESVILLE: Square and _Round Dancing (50/50), 
GLADESVllLEI Rendezvoul {Int. Rounds." Id lhun· 2nd Saturday, Church Hall, Victoria & Pittwafer 

day. Church Hall, Victoria and Pittwater Rc>IHb. Roads. Callers: Arthur Ga.les. and O.avid Todd. 
Marg, Les and Lucky 32-5031. Rounds: Geoff and lindlt ~ding, 30-2379 or 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND (Happy Coup.les). Pen- 727-9951. 
sioners Hall, Princel Highway (opp. hotel) Suther· BUNDANOON: 2nd, arid. 4th Saturdays. At Wing_Uo. 
land. Arthur Gatel 727-9951, work 7.71..5566~ _ Med1anla' Inltltut.. 8 to 12. 

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, Glrt Guld .. ' WILLQUGHBY: 1st Salurday. Different caUer each 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catbone Church). month. See separate ad. 94-4030. 
Ron Jones, 709-7118. NEWCASTLE: WelternaTs. Brian Hotchkin. ht and 

FRIDAY. 3rd- Saturday nights. C. c,)f E. Hall, Naughton 
BEECROFT CLOVERLEAF: 7.30 p.m. 2nd, 4th and Avenue, 8imtlngha,-:n Garden .. 4~;76OB 

5th. Uniting Church Hall. Caller: Ted Thomas, COFfS H~RB9UR: B~nanacoasters. 3rd Saturday. 
871-5225 GII:I GUIdes Hall, HIgh Street, _7.00 p.m ... Round' 

GREENWICH SWINGERS! Pre.byter!!!n Church Hell, 8.00 . p.m., Squara Dancing. Ron Smith, .52-1243; 
86 Greenwich Road. B. Msrkwlck. 407.234(l. Steve Wood, 53·4224. 
;~~~~."..".~~, 



Club news rom New South Wales 
BEXLEY ROUND DANCE 
- Although a long time since De
cember, OUf combined Christmas 

· party with Friday nighters and 
Tuesday nigbters joining forces, 

.made for a terrific end of year 
party. Special mention must go to 

": the floor show put on by some of 
"the "boys" of "Cinderella" (with 
thanks to "Tn Gun Twirlers" for 
the script). Current dance we are 
enjoying is "Dream Awhile". 
SQUARES & ROUNDS
BELMORE 

We're so SOfry to lose Roy 
· Etherington, who, through per-
· sonal commitments has bad to give 

away calling for us on the second 
Saturday, we have enjoyed his call
ing and hope that they will both 
join us some Saturdays. 

· We had a good crowd, the round 
dancing was great with Linda and 
Geoff. Arthur Gates calling for us 
next month. 

· SPARKILATE 
Welcome back to all members 

who returned to dancing after a, 
long break. A very special wel-

· come to all the new members; we 
hope you enjoy the friendship of 
the Club, along with everyone. 
Congratulations are in order for 
Colin. I heard on the Grapevine 

..that he now has his driver's lic-
· ence. Take care. Happy· birthday, 
Kim. 
HARBORD DIGGERS 

February. We had our first 
birthday. Hope we have many 
more . as good as the first year. 
Club improving all the time. We 
have advanced, intermediate and 
beginner squares. We danced right 
through the Festive Season and 
it was so nice to see visitors from 
other clubs. Visitors always wel
come. 

· HARBORD ROLL·A.WAVES 
Very good Chritmas party. . . . 

Everyone had a good time, with 
three squares attending. Had a 
quiet Christmas and holiday, the 
weather being too hot to do much. 
Reopened on the 10th January, 
but most people were still on holi
day. Two squares dancing, going 
cn to more advanced movements. 
Club will be closed 21st and 28th 
March. See notice. 
ARMIDALE EIGHTS 

Summer' holiday was. a great 
start to the year. We took 40 
people and won the sports award. 

Congratulations, Maxine and 
Peter, on your engagement. 

At our annual general meeting, 
Arthur Lancaster was voted as 
President, Bev. Pitt, Secretary. 

Planning has begun for the 
State Convention being held here 
in October. 
TIlE WESTERNERS 

Wen, after a seemingly long 
recess, we resumed squ-?e danc
ing last Saturday with much en-

,joyment and very good attend
ance. We congratulated two 
neWly-engaged couples. Our Pre
sident, David Cox, to Sue Hambly 

. and Garry Carpenter to Jenny 
MacDonald. We hope they will 

.enjoy much happiness. 

NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES 
Five squares resumed 3/2/78 

after Santa's visit and one. month's 
recess. Realised how much we 
missed dancing and each other. 
Diplomas presented to Olive/Ian, 
Noreen/Patrick, Rosemary/Brian 
and Patl Max. Beryl/Bert recover
ing from two family weddings. 
Congratulations Lynne and Jenny. 
Norma/Wesley holidaying New 
Guinea. David spending March in 
Darwin. Rosalea thrilled with pass 
in Electrical Engineering. 
WILLOUGHBY 

Danced 1977 out with 'The Mas
ter' challenging our ability. Decora
tions supplied Christmas spirit. 
Started '78 by dancing to Arthur 
Gatell- in fine voice. Fifteen squares 
clapped for danCing till midnight. 
Hoedowns really great. -Visitors 
from near- and far. Prizes to Pre
sident's wife Joan and Society Pre
sident Charles. What a racket! 
Coachloads dancers rearing to 
.travel to Brian's Charlestown 
dance 4/3/78. 
BLACK STUMP SQUARES 

Two squares returned to. floor 
18 State Office Block 2611178, re
freshed and anticipating another 
year of happy lunch time square 
dancing. Welcome new dancers 
J an, Pauline, Brian. Appreciate 
regular attendance of George 
(Transport Officer) and others. 
Where's Kerry? Congratulations 
Hosny on bcoming D~ddy to. Nata
lie Maree. Avoiding Lorrie's poor 
sore finger. Myriam recuperating 
aft~r appendectomy. Clyde 'caked' 
up twelve months. 
LAKESIDE 

Great to be back dancing after 
our recess. Marvellous crowd for 
our _-f!rst night back, all rusty, 
but enjoyed a lot of laughs to
gether. 

Beaut. picnic enjoyed by all 
Lakesiders, managed to get very 
sunburnt. 

Congratulations to Toni Cox 
and Gerry Zirk on their engage
ment. 

Our deepest sympathy to Kevin 
and Val Ryan. 
BUFFALO SQUARES 

The club designed, 'With the be 
ginner in mind. And new beginriers 
turned up in force .on our firs 
night for '78. Seven squares of en 
thusiastic dancers show:ed· by thei 
rapid advancement the, 'value 0 
programming and presentation 
based on 28 years of experience. 
Enrolments will continue until end 
of March. See Diary for detail 
and phone number for enquiries. 
CLOVERLEAF 

The· Cloverleaf Club, now run 
by our new caller, Ted Thomas 
has started off with a BANG! fa 
1978. 

Fqr the first four meetings 0 

this year we will be polishing -Up 
our steps and on the 31st March 
Ted will be taking on begmner: 
once more. . . 

All in aU, we should have a 
very sllccessful and enjoyabl 
year! 

J.' U1"1 J..u"'J.£._.:7-.Fn...I."'~'" ........... .,. 

"Friday Nite" continues in 
stren~th. The beginners are pro
gresstng we1l, helped by a group 
of Funtimers. Several Friday 
Niters attended the Funtimers' 
Christmas party and had a real 
fun time. 

FUNTIMERS· 
WEDNESDAY NlTES 

A letter of appreciation was 
sent to the Chevrolet Car Club 
thanking them for the wonderful 
day they put on and also for the 
plaque they presented to us. The 
many visitors at our Christmas 
party added to the festive spirit 
of the night.. Our visit to Air 
Force Memorial was another 
happy occasion. 

HAPPY MEDIUM ROUNDS still 
continues to grow. The pro
gramme is varied without too 
much pressure on the dancer. 
Keeping us on our toes and in 
touch with club lev:el Rounds it 
is indeed happy. "Dream Awhile" 
has now been added to our list 
of dances we know. 

Opening night of "Basics '78" 
just about had us looking for a 
larger hall. 

~"'LJLJ.no.",,-"" .,.""o!:....,~~ 

LlNDF1ELD 
Welcome to our new caller, 

Terry Dodd and his wife, Claudia. 
Due to a personal commitment, 
John reluctantly handed the club 
over to Terry. Thank you John and 
Robyn' tor a job well done, we'll 
miss -you. Congratulations Richard 
and Heather on your recent mar
riage. Thank you Harbord Diggers 
for another visit, hope to see you 
again. 
SWING·N·WHEELS 

Good start for 1978 with first 
birthday party. St. I yes Club visit
ed and nice to see Laurie and 
Betty, Toni and Gary, and Neil 
from Newcsatle; also Wendy from 
Caffs Harbour. We raised $"65 for 
the Spastic Centre to help spon
sor Toni in the Miss Australia 
Quest. Welcome to all other 
visitors~ 
D·BAR·T 

Well, it's nice to be back. Con
gratulations to John and Maureen 
on the birth of their son, ~ark, 
on January 11. Happy touring to 
Ken who is presently escortitig the 
Royal Coaches Exhibition around 
Australia. Good luck to David and 
Kevin on the opening of their new 
club at Parramatta. 

Just Released on "Top" 

Singing Square Dance to 

ON THE ROAD TO GUNDAGAI 
Called by Brian Hotchkies 

Records Available from: 
Brian 2nd Wendy Hotchkies 
29 Caldwell Avenue, Dudley, . 

. N.S.W. 2290 

N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

Callers, LES & LUCKY . 32·5031 
- - .-.. 

!Happy Medium Rounds 
1 st Thursday of the Month 

Presbyterian Church Hall, corner of Pittwater & Victoria 
Roads, Gladesville. , 

Les, Marge and Lucky-Phone 32·5031 I - - - . --_. .. 

SQUAR~ & ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Availab.le From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 

29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.W., 2290 
PHmJE NEWCASTLE (049) 49·7608 

- ----~~---------------------------



"SQUARE YOUR SETS" Thursday night dances. From the 
1977 Basic Group, we have gained 
30 new members -and with a very 
active member$ip now of 140, we 
are enjoying wonderful square 
dancing. 

TAMARA SQUARE DANCE 
The joys, blessings and festivi· 

ties of 1977, everareen with happy 
memories, follow us into 1978. 
With plans ready to remodel our 
hall, much activity is listed, iri
cluding organising and preparation 
for the Gold Coast Festival in 
August. Our club members were 
happy to have as guest of honour 
for New Year's Eve party. Ron 
Jones and daughters, RoncHe and 
Allana. 

(A ROUND-UP OF QUEENSLAND NEWS) 

Queensland Election 
of, Officers 

~t the- annual g~eral meeting 
of the Square Dance Society of 
Queensland, held on November 
13th, 1977; the following _officers 
w~re elected: "-

President: Eric Wendell. 
.~ Vice. Presidents: Don Proellocks, 
Sid Leighton, Peter Johnson~ 

Secretary: Noel Sherrington. 
Treasurer: Alan Leighton. 

. Publicity Officer: Graham 
Rigby. 

Librarian: -,Margaret Jones. 
Correspondence should be sent 

to the Secretary at Flat 1. 36 Mc
Cord Street, Kedron, Q'ld., 4031, 

MAMMOTH SUMMER 
HOLIDAY 

Australia's ninth "Gold Coast 
Square Dance Summer Holida.y" 
this year attracted no less than 
300 dancers from near and far. 
Interstater, Barry' Wonsorr, headed 
a first-c1ass caIler line-up as our 
special guest, with_ action a-plenty 
in the sessions and evening dances. 
"Armidale Eights" once again 
took out the "Sporting- Award," 
whilst our inaugural "Bernie Ken
nedy . Memorial Trophy". for 
Juniors went to the "Salad Bowl 
Swingers"._ 

Popular Bill Coles is our Club 
President and under the director
ship of lver Burge, 1978 promises 
to be a' great year' for square 
dancing. 

TUGUN TWIRLERS 

TAMARA ROUND DANCE 

or the President at 9 Belgrave GARDEN -CITY 
Street, Hawthorne, Qld., 4171. PROMENADERS 

Friendship drive throughout 
February as drive for new dan
cers. Club 100 plus in top gear 
with Eric Wendell first caller for 
1978. President Bill Duncan' and 
wife Beth -having short spell from 
dancing due to ill-health_ Vic 
Goldsmith acting President. Mar
garet. Bruce, Brett and Craig 
Chandlers, new residents Gold 
Coast~ All looking forward to fine 
calling from .Craig. 

Roun4 dances on the "busy" 
list include :'Very Smooth," intro
duced to us by- Reg Phillips, -visit
ing from Canada, a-- nice, easy 
dance to "Very. Chic" music. 
Moon Over Naples, Feelin', Vic~ 
toria Waltz, There's a Kind of 
a Hush, all currently popular, a 
new lift to Roses For Elizabeth, 
with German recording, very 
lovely. Visiting from Sydney, old 
friend, Frank Guerney. EL.PASO· STARS 

. Glad ,to have everyone back 
with us dancing again after our 
well-earned break. 

Many thanks to the Tamara 
Club for a great New Year's Eve 
party; it was i:OOd to, see our good 
friend, Ron Jones, again. 

Congratulations to Denise and 
Graham .on, the birth of their son; 
suppose there. will -be plenty of 
baby-sitters at the dances. ~ 
OCEAN WAVES 

"We have finally found a per
manent hall with room to expand 
(see our new address in tbe 
«;liary). We ha:ve' started our be
ginners' classes for 1978 and what· 
a wonderful year we anticipate. 
B~st wishes to all clubs .-for a 
happy and successful year in 
square dancing. Hope we will see 
some visitors this year". 
SUZYQ 

-The c.ombined Christmas dinner 
d<;mce with the Curly Q's- and the 

_ 1977 Basic Group, was a great 
success, with 133- dancers present. 
The evening was one of good 
fUD, fellowship fOf" aU, a fitting 
finale to 1977. 

A big welcome back to all our 
old members and a special wel
come to the new members in~ 
ducted on our first club night. 
SUNCOASTERS 

Year ,end. highlights were 
family smorgasbora, December 3, 
and wedding of caUer Neville~Mc
_Lachlan to Beverley Brandon on 
December 10. Suncoasters and 
Ocean Waves hosted South East
ern Association's Christmas BBQ 
at Caloundra - street dancin&., a 
feature. "Suncoasters Great for 
'78" with first night 8 sets inter 
and 'adv. at Bli Bli. Beginner~, 
Caloundra, Wednesday nights. 
WHEELING EIGHTS 

Another wonderful square 
dance year gone ~y and prospects 
look good for a great '78! 

A new beginners' class open~d 
in February and will acc~pt new 
dancers for three months. 

Advanced nights and Workshop 
evenings still very popular and, 
of course, the Round Dance Club 
at Tingalpa is still keeping up 
with the current rounds. 

Great time had by all 28 mem
bers who attended the Summer 
holiday camp. Barry Wonson calls 
hard and fast, but how come he 
takes half an hour to tell a simple, 
plain joke. People who will be 
missed at the club this year are 
Hugh Pitman off to New Zealand, 
Robert Johnson to Mackay, and 
Philip Forbes -to Injune. Good 
luck. 

CURLY Q 
After the holiday break, mem

bers are: back to our regular 

CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE 

Christmas dinner dance was a 
great success, with many s~rises. 
Visitors included Don HIggins' 
mother, Dulce's father, Alan and 
Jenny's friends from New Zealand 
and many others. Square, Ball
room and Round Dancing was 
enjoyed by all. 

Basic night _ off to a good start 
with dancers very keen. 

Jean McGinn not dancing for 
a few weeks, recovering from an 
operatIon. 

CORAL COASTERS 
. At our annual general meeting 

several new committee members 
were elected. Our second _birthday 
party, Neville McLachlan's calling 
was a great spccess. Neighbour 
Club friends enjoyed with us a 
weekend of lively dancing. Thanks 
Nev.; hope- you and Bev. enj.oyed 
your visit. Hope Peg and Ben 
are square dancing happily down 
South. Hugh Weston from Green
wich Swingers, a welcome visitor. 

.................... ~~~~-,~~ ..... ~-
QUEENSLAND DIARY 

SUNDAY, ACACIA RlbGEI #lEI·PalO Star,". SI. Alban's C. of E. 
GROVElY: "Sunset Squares" rmilrnSfI'"eam p:us}, HilI!. """nnington Street. WIIII'dy. Graham CJldwln, 

Month!y. Blaker Road. Davie] Smythe, 379-2030. 208-6018. 
OXLEY: Rdinbo ..... I'romllnlldeu., Prlm"ry ~diool rI"lI. FRIDAY: 

7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Don Proellocks, MILTON: "Bar-K-R~mb!ers &, Cirde W". Weekly. 
379-6672. Christchurch Hall, Hale Stre~t. Open dub. Nev 

EDMONTON (near Cairns): "Cora[ Coasters" Round McLach[an, 277-4845. 
and Square. Masonic Hall, weekly. Bill Browning. CURRUMBIN: Round Dancing, 2nd Friday each 
55-4418 and Ben Bowmer, 54-2515. month, C.W.A. Hall. 

'o\ONDAY: TOWNSVILLE: ','Sun -City Swingers". Weekly in 
THE TABLELANDERS: Advanced group, 8 p.m. Heatley Community Centre, at 7.30 p.m. Calter: 

A.D.E.C. Hall, Tolga. Bob Sellon, 95-4258. Glen Dreier, 79·1865. 
GRANGE: "Summer Sounds," "rogreu Halt, corne. A.SHGROVb ··b·&".·b. 51. 8.un/lI)&.' Hall. We'.,· 

Wilston- Road and Daisy St·.et. Week.ly. Wdrre" work. Road (bus .top 12). Weeklv. Graham 
Fleming. 56-3586. Q'igby, 289·1475. _ 

HNGALPA: "Wheeling ,Eights" Round Dancing. THE TABlELANDERS: Basic group, 8 p.m. Methodist 
(Week[y). ChVl"ch of England Hall, Wy"nor Rd. Church Hall. Toiga. Bob Sellon, 95-4258. 
Eric Wendell, 399.7606. "CAIRNS CITY SQUARES": Weekly, 8 p.m., Progress 

rUESDAY: Hall, Edge Hill, Cairns. Jack Wilson, phon. 23n~ 
TUGUN: "Tu·Gun Twirlers" IB~sic J"4ightersL Pro- Tom Birch, pho". 53.1537. ' 

gress Hall, Gold Coast. J. Dalziel. -34-1828. MACKAY & OISTRICTI ~eekly \TuesdilY, Fortnigh11y 
SALISBURY, H'gt. xnOQ· .... .,d\l"num, .... e"k1'V Advanced). P!eystowe Mill Ha I. Ow.n and Dawn 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 378·2591. Klibbe. Homebush, 59-7305. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Elghfs" (Aavanced Worklhopj, BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Square & Round Da"ce 

Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), fortnightly. Eric Club", St. John's C. of E. HIIII, Park ROild. Pat 
Wendell, 399·7606. and Milbs Bourke. 35·3385. 

MILTON: "Carousel" Round DanclI Club, Christchurd CITY: -"Senior Citizens' Twirl.r.... Ritz Ballroom, 
Hall, Hale Street. Fortnightly. Elva Hoppe, 371-2931 Adelaide Street. Weekly. 10 a.m. Evelyn Johnlon, 

WEDNESDAY: _ • 96-3813. 
TUGUN: "Tu-Gun Twirlers" (Club Night). Progress WELLINGTON POINT: "5i1lad Bowl Swing.,. ... 51. 

H"Il, Gold Coast. -Jack Dlllzie!, 34·1828. James' Church Hall, Station Road. Weekly. Peter 
SLACKS CREEK, "Daisy Chainers". Weekly, 7.30 p.m. Johnson, 396-3813. . 

Springlands Barn, Peter and' Evelyn Johnsen, KAlLANGUR: "Pine Rangers". Weekly. Public 
396-3813. __ Hall, Anzllc- Ave. Alan l.lghton, 284-0158. 

CAlAMVALE: "Country Bumpkins", Progress Hall, TINGALPA: "Wheeling Eights" (Intermediate). Tin-
7.30 p.m. Beaudesert Rd. Weekly. Peter Tanner. galpa Church of England HaU (Weekly). Em 
36-4702. Wendell. 399·7606. 

WAVEll,Ht:IGHTS: "Wavel! w'n":,1W<l'iS," M",n."".. SATURDAY: 
Hall, Edinburgh Caslle ROllO 5:d Le,.,.'lI"., CURRUMBIN, Club 100 plus Advanced. 3rd Satur· 
354·1004 . ' day. C.W.A. HaiL 

BURLEIGH HEADS: "T"milra Round Dance Club'" TEWANTiN: "Noosa District Ocean Waves" (Family 
St. John', C. of E. Hall, Park Road. 'P"t end Mabl Club), R.S.L. Hall, Poinciana Ave. 2nd, 4th and 
Bourke. 35·3385. Weekly_ . 5th Saturda_ys of month, 7.30 p.m. -Graham Bran· 

IOOWOOMBA: OddfellvwI Hall, Cnr. Neil and don, (07) 277-4845, Tewantin, (071) 47-1380. 
Julia Streets._ Weekly. BiI! McHardy. (Toowoomba SALISBURY: '" "Suzy Q's". High School Auditorium 
35·2155 or 32·7592). weekly. (Advanced Club>. Ivor Burge, 37~-2591. 

THURSDAY· _ EAST BRISBANE: "Wheeling Eights" (Advanced/. 
EDMONTON; , Cora! -Coasters", near Cairns, Masonic fortnightly. St. Paul's Church of England Hal, 

Hall. Weekly. 6111 Browning, 55-4418 and~ Ben 554 Vulture Street. Eri~ Wendell, "399-7606. 
Bowmer, 54·2515. YERONGA: "Spinchainen". Congreglltlonal Church 

SALISBUIi!Y: "Curly Q's", High School Auditorium. Hall, School Road (01'1'. Bowling Green). WHkly. 
Weekly. (Intermediate Club). Ivor Burge, 378-2591. Norm Phythian, 139 School Road. Yeronpll. 

MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Beginner. and Inf.r· SUNSHINE COAST: "Suncoa.ters" (Family Club),- Bli 
mediate), Christchurch HaU (Bonom H.lIl, weekly. Bli Hall, 1st and 3rd Saturdays eflch month. Ne~. 
tWorkshop). Enc Wendell, 95-5606_ Mclachlan (071) 48-5286. 

. ............... ~ ... ......,. ... ~~ ~ ~ •• ,.._ ....... ,.-.. ..-.... ,-...... w .... w .. , .. ·" • ............... _,,· .... ,. ... ,,· ... ,. ......... '· .. r...;. 



ON TO EDMONTON _c 1978 wonderful scenery). 

. The first Notional Squme and Round Dance . Day 16, the coach t'rovels to BuHolo for on overc 
'Convention IS to be held in Edmonton Afberto Canada night stop. Next day on to Niagara Falls and Toronto, 
from the 17th to the 19th August, 197ft. Du(ak World where' you stay the night. Whilst bock in Canada, you 
Travel Headqu<;irters of. Castle Hill,. Sydney, have drive olollg thl! shore: of Lake Ontario to Montreal, 
orr;Jnged a speclQI Canadian and United States Tour in where you stay two nights .. 
ossociat,an with the· Convenhan, the·· tour leader being Then bock Into the Ullited States to Bost?n and 
Mrs. Merle Meyer from the Sydney SpGrkilate Square'. New York. You have two days In New York. Time 'fOr 
Dance Club. a stroll·through Central Pmk, shopping on Fifth Avenue, 

visit the Statue of Liberty, the United Nations Building 
.and other sightseeing. The tour is away for 34 nights, d.eporting onThurs

day, August 10tb. You fly to Honol·ulu for a change of 
aircraft' fa ·Seattle where you spend your first night·. 
Then on to Vancouver for two nights: Here you po as 
you please. Perhaps· sightseeing (and there's lOts to 

. see), souvenir hunting for Indian sweaters or a Totem 
Pole and don't forget the Canadian seafood. Day 4 ,you 
boord the. coach for a tour through the Canadian 
Rockies visiting Kamloops and Jasper before arriving 
in'Edmon.ron. Two days of travelling through some of 
the 'most magnificent country in the world, 

From August 15th to the 19th you are m.Edmonton 
for the Convention. (Those not interested in' Square 
DanCing can fill in the time sightseeingJ. Programme 
Chairmanfc·r the Convention, 'Mr. Bill T ait, . recently 
.brought toAu~tralia by Durak World Travel Headquar
·\'ers, said: "The Convention will.-have something for 
"ev~ryone," including munds, challenge, advanced, inter-
mediate· and mainstream contra dancing for all ages. 

. :1:nc1uded'olso wi.ll be panels, clinics and wor~shops in 
dH aspects of· square and rofl"d··d.ariCing: After·'all the 
Convention cctivi ties .. the tQ<drresumes to Banff, Lake 
louiS, the. Columbia Icefield (]50 miles of ice melting 
into three great oceans), and continues onC through the 
Rockies and across the berder into the United States, 
staying at Great Falls,. Montano. Then .it's Yellowstone 

. Notional Pork: where a free day is allowed for sight, 
seeing (donJt forget your camera here, there's some 

&:~ IIil' ~ 

BEREAVEMENT NOTICE 
All Members of Happy Valley and 

Camberudl Cl"bs were saddened by the 
pa!tsi".~ oj· ollr . mnch loved; and loyal friend, 
'Bill fllimphries. Bill had danced with us for 
many years and will be missed by all who 
knew him. Onr. sincere ·sympathy and love 
go to dear Val and Graeme in their sorrow. 

- -

PAT and LES 
HELEN and IAN 

VICTORIA, 
SUNNYSIDE ANNUAL CABARET AND 

DINNER DANCE 
Friday, April 28th, Malvern Town Hall 

Glenferrie Road, MALVERN 
7. P.M. till 1 _AM. 

Book your tables now _. Tickets $8 Single 
. . Enjoy a good. night with . 

RON .and ELLA WHYTE and Guest Callers 
Enquiries: 95~1496 

- !It 

From New York on day 24, yOU travel to Washing
ton, D.C., the political Capitol of the UnHed-States.You . 
stay overnight in Washington. Next mornin.g you' leave 
the coach and fly to the West Coast .. First stop '5 Son 
FranciSCO, where we stay for 4 nights. This allows ample· 
time for shopping and sightseeing and there's tots 10 see. 

Day 29 you again join the coach and journey SoUth 
through the spectacular Sa"to Cruz Mountains to' his
toric Monterey, then to Santa Moria,where.you spend 
the night. . 

Anaheim (Los Angeles) is the next stop for three 
nights .. Allowing time to visit Disneyland,- Universal 
SIUclios, Knotts Berry Form. All are worth a visit, .as are 
the other attractions of the area. 

From. Los Angeres you. fly to HQnol.u1u and stay 
in the heart of Waikiki Beach for two doy'scbefore join, 
ing the. flight bock to Sydney. 

Wh ilst on endeavour has been mode t6 te II y6u 
something of the tour, the Brochure. tells it better. It's 
yours free simply by filling in the form:. You are· 
under no obl-igation whatsoever. .-

Thi·s tour gives you a wonderful opportunity to 
participate in the Convention and at the same time to 
see and ex pi ore many of the exc,itfng places- tnat these 
two wonderful countries .have to offer. 

WHY NOT JOIN IN? 

j§!!lIllllllllllllllllllliliIlIllUlIIII!llIlIlIllIlIIIlIllIlIlIl!IIII11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1II11IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIil",!IIlIlflllmrrlllblllllulIIlIllIlIlIlIIlI~llIiU;i!!; 

~ Q'LO. 

II The "S·BAR·B" Club of Ash grove . ill 
~. Celebrates its § 
= = 
II "SILVER JUBILEE VEAle I = . S 
§ at s 
~ St. Barnaba. Hall, Ashgrove ~ 
~ (Bus Stop lZ) ~ . ~ . 
I • CLUB DANCING-Every Friday, 7A5 p.m. ! 
~ (except first).. ~ 
§ • CLASS-Every Tuesday; 7'.30 p.m. (fi'omMarch 14). g 
~ .• WORKSHOP-First. and'1fri~ Sundays (~. p.m.) ~ 
~ You're Welcome Enqui'ries: , S 
g To Visit Usl 289·1475, 
~ 355·5272. 
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GEORGE GOW, 11 Conrad Slree'. North Rvde-,,'N.S;W., 2113. phone 8e-·3"6 .. 
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